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^nterbille ^ail.
BPH MAXITAM.

G. S. PALMER,
(burgeon Dentist
ay OrFlo*—over Aldon Bro’s .lewolry Store
oppoiite Beople'e Nat'l Bnnk.
Rkbidenoe—corner Gollego nnd Oetclioll Sts.

&

KW A

t'g’'1'inl. I’icciiiT yirdiets ii lirilliant
ilisplay ol niitiiir.s, “ riiooliiig Slavs,” on
Tlmnksgiviiig evening. Nov. 27. He
says we may look lor tlieir starting point
“ neiir Iho stai fiiuiiiiia, in tlio right foot
of llic eonstellatioii Amiromeda
iu
plain Eiiglisli, just ovei head at Watervillo, and nliout ton o’clock.

4

nylRDi'iid# prepared to adminiiterpure
JKlrotui
G(U, wbioh 1 shall constantly
luep on
for those who Wish fbr this aniesthetlo when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
t^tatervllle, Jan. 1. 1678.
.TUB

DAN'L U. Wl^G

r.MTons AND rttorniF.Toiw.

VOJ,. XXXllI.

WATEUVlLLli:, ME..............EKIIUY, NOVEMBER 21, 18'iO.

NO, 2:1.

[■y’lt was designed that llio earth
slioiild prodiico well,” said Hon. Nelson
Mr. Muirny owes it to us not to insult us
Ham. at the late agririiltural meeting,
Mrs. Bonnington shook her In-ad. She try lo comliine lo overllirow a system of
OUR TABLE.
tisceUauQ.
with ail offer of $25 a month and board, did not believe, she vaid, in unequal mar gove.iiiuieul wliieh \ii iiiuoles such a rapid
" nnd if it does not, it is owing lo iiupcD
ill the capacity of menial drudge.”
The Atlantic Monthly for Docomriages; hut at the end ol a year, slie, disliiluilioii of wealtli, and whicli offers
INSURANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
feet
eulliiro.” True, bilt when that
“ A nursery governess is iio menial loo, liad given in her hciirly allcgianeo such alniiulant eliaiiecs to them and tlieir her coinpletOH nil exectlont vniiimo and year uf
IJ. S. office, 45 William Street, New York.
drudge, mamma,” spoke up lloratia, lo tlie liliie-eyed cncliantress.
cliildren? Wlie.ii tlie eoimtiimists and tllin ntaiiiliirtl liingnr.iiic. Like tho ))rtlvinllH ‘‘ dusign ” failed and “ llio sweat of the
AfieUt 630,000,000,
LoBses paid, (70,000,000
it eutiq,risen a jiidiciniin niingliiiK uf
ONLY AN INSECT.
witli suiiie dignity; “and I shall write, “If Kenneth liad smiglit (lie whole tlie sociiilislio refoiuiers urge llmt all immbem,
fl
OHAS. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
adinirahto nturien. pn|H'Tn un prncticat natiJeeU, lirow ” wivs gulislituled, was it anything
to Mr. Murriiy, at once, accepting his' world over,” said she, cntlmsi.islieally, properly rights iiiiu-t ho aiiiiullcd, and ennayn of hiugrnpliic.il and liinturio iiiterent,
BY GRANT ALLEN.
'offer with llic sincerest of tlimiks.”
i “ he could not liavo done In ltnr.’’
tliat some new iiidustiial and prupi ielary ci'itieinni nnd puelrv. It unens with ‘ Tliirty- Init sheer laziness that suggested a resort
F. A. WAIiDDOIV,
At this Mrs. Wendall hiirsl into fresh
And poor Mrs. Wemlall .--igln'd nnd schome must lie iiiaiiguralcd, just eall Beveii Hiindred nint Fifty-kight,* a |ia;>er full to siipcrphospliates? H tho first design
On the criniBon cloth of my study desk
tears.
| wonclereil wliy Horatia conldn'l have llieir tillenlimi to tlie (acts reeiled above uf curiuns e»uijecture« in regard to civilizatiun, liad not failed, how would farmer Ham
A lustrous moth poised statuesque;
and religion whi'ii the I’hrinlian era in
Of a waxen mould were its light Umbn ehaped,
“Oh, dear 1 oh dear!” slie bewailed happened upon some sueli (liieu of good and ask tliciii wlicllier under any other neiciice
twice n« old nn now.* ■ Knnnnn'Farinem and liave kept his liani-ynrd iu fit condition
A.T
And in Hcales of gold its body was dra}>cd ;
hersell. “ Wliy wa.sn'l I, too, taken out luck.—(Saturday Night.
system
the
cliildiru
of
tlie
poor
woiilil
i.
lllinoin
Duiryinen ' prenentn nuiiio idnin fncta
While its luminons wings were netted and of tills world of luiniiliation and sorrow,
I'HCENIX BLOCK.
have a la-lti'i chalice lliaii tlicy liavc un wliieh will iiiU-rest all who tliink nf migrating tor tlio miiking-stool ? .And if-^»nd If;
veined
‘WATEPlVILIiB, MTAUSTB.
to
Kannan
or lllinoin. ' Sonic uf Ln ; A Suntli- —hut if lie is going lo contend tot (hooE
nc
'O
uka
.
ikm
I'.
st
fkom
iiiK
P
ast
.—
wlien your dear papa was torn awaj fioni
der tlie piesciil sjslcm.
With silvery strings «ir golden grained,
wenterii Sketcli,' in n c.-qdtal dcneiiptiun uf
The iiianiisci'ipt diary ol .Mr. floury R.
Through whose filmy maze in trcmulouB flight me ?”
A Stkanuk SriHiv.—Tlie drama which nunie typienl S,inthern ehnrnctom. (!ul. Wnr- logioal Lirining lie ouglil lo declare what
Danced quivering rays of the gladsome light.
Hoiatia wrote the letter of acceptance, Slorrs, a iiu-iiiher ol Congros.s from Gcuing uuntrihiites a nnotiil paper on tlin ' Natiun- denoniinaltoii lie belongs to.____ _
has
liecii revealed by tlie niurder of .a nl
tral
New
York,
filly
yi-ara.iigo,
has
iieuii
and
went
out
lierself
to
put
it
in
the
llunrd uf Ilealtti,' ptdnting out the injiintico
On the desk hard by a taper burned,
Teacher of Instrumeutal Music. "Toward
plain
laniier
at
I’asMiic,
New
Jer.scy,
is
deposited
with
thu
Historical
.Sociely
ol
nearest
letter
box;
and
coming
hack,
in
uf Hiindry eiiticinmn it hna receivcil. Hun. W.
which the eye of the insect turned,
Coi.iiY.—TliO' Senior Exhibition, anIIESIUENOB ON SlIEliWIN STHEET.
In its dim little mind a faint desire
a great hurry to prepare her mother’s BnfTalo. Like tlie diary ol every active ilie fuuiilliar story, tlioiigli iu a strange .\. riiillipn, of Kniisan, denorilien * fiiriHi InterlloBO undefined for the beautiful tire.
noonday cup of lea, she made a iiiissleii public man ot intelligence, it speaks with vcr.sion. of llmt hiiital cupidity aud sor- viewH with .luhn Drown.' t.’lara Barnen Mar nmiiieed for Wediiusday ovraiing of thin
the title of ‘ The (irentent Nuvelint'n Work
7?»/er€nO£>B.—E. Toubjke, Dr. ofMiiHio, and Lightly it spread each silken van.
at the eiirhslone nnd sprained her ankle great hillerness <d the eonnpHon nnd ditlnesa wliicli arc somciiiiics louiul in a tin,
fur Freeduin ' nliuwn Tnrgoiicif'n nifhlc record week, was iKislpoiiod to Tuesday evening
k?nor. St. A Emeby. of N. E. Cems. of Music, Then away it s))ed fora moment's span,
narrowness of politics and tlie wrath of most repiilaivn lorm among llio lowir nn a hiver and chnnipiun of liberty, (icurgc of next week, J<ov. 2o, nl llio Baptist
so tliat she fell fainting to the ground.
And a vague delight lured on its course
Uoeton.
Don’t bo alarmed, Mrs. Wendall,” parly spirit. During the session of Con classes of a rural population. Mere,was Wunhiiigtun Greene givim ' Reinininceneen uf
With resistless might t4»ward the central source.
And it followed the spoil through an eddying lid cheery little Jenny ford, the daugh- gress of 1827, Mr. Storrs says that all an old mail iifiaiil of Ids life wliilc iu llic Grute,' tile great hinturian tif Greece, Richard Cliiireli.
>.
J. K. SOULE,
maze
The iinniial e.itaiogiie, which iu addi
r of the baker nnd conlceliotier who the leading men ol lliu opposilloo relitsed company of Ids sou and Ids sun’s wile, Grant Wliite trontn of • Kiiglinli Alniiiiers ’ An
it staggered and fell in the scorching occupied tlio first floor of tile house lo attend Airs. Clay's jiarties or to call at and driiiKiiig only milk and water be niionyniuiiH |m|)er of no littlo iiiterent in * i’lio
'I'each.er of NTxi: ic. Till blaze.
Man alio a'nn to liave Annan-iilutenl Napoleon.’ tion to Hie usual matter, will coutnin
liei'e the Wendiills lived, " It’s only a Mr. Clay’s, who was ihcn Secretary ol cause lie could do ids own milking, draw 'I'lie t'untrihntum' I'lnh in even hrigliUT tllan I’resident Robins’s ineiiiorinl address on
WATKltVlLLE. ME.
Dazzled nnd stunned by the blinding pain,
Slate. Ho recorils at. about the s.-inie water liiniscll from the well, and ihus lie ilnllnl, having a nhurt ennay nn Tho Ihirden uf
sprain—siie’ll he belter soon.”
PuriLS can leave Ihlr addreBs at Hendrick Onu inomcui it swooned, thou nmc again;
‘ Yes,” said lloralia, lifting u|) lier time tliat Mr.------- ol the Senate, had a sure llmt he was not lo 'oc poisoned.— Ciinrity I'nir Junrnnl, evidently by Mnik Hie late liardiner Colby. Tho catalogue
(oiTb Bookstore.
And again the tire drew it on witli ira charms
Twain; nnd tlie reviean of new brnikn arc full, shows Hie mimes of :!2 Seniors, 43 Jun
rent, dark eye.s, dim and liollow with light with Mr. ----- , in the house, and Here was Hie son, a sullen brute, of whose .OH
’o a living p^TC in its awful arms;
nntinl.
DKALER IN FIRST CLASS
pain; -‘I sliall he belter soon, hut I that tliey wc re separated by tlie hy-sluiul- crealimi as a eharacter many a writer ol
And now it lies on the table here.
I'nblinlicd by Ilunghtun, Onguud A t'u,. Run- iors, 51 Sopiiomorcs, and 41 Freshmen—
Before my eyes, sKrivclIcd and sere.
ViAKOS AND OltDAIVS.
ers.
lie groans that .slr.ingeis would j licliuii wriild he proud. iKs standing tun, at 1 a year.
shall lose my situation.”
alolal of 1.57.
Wiial situation ?” said Jenny Ford, think us a nation of bl.u kgiiards if tliey grudge agiiiiiil his lalhev seems lo Imve
----------------- — ■ -- -------—
As I hit and muse on its fiery fate
Lutincott’h M.giazine for Deoomla
ell
llmt
wliilo
tile
latler
lived,
the
son
could
.see
the
pi'rl'oriiianee
of
Congress.
ho
was
haudaging
the
swollen
ankle
What themes abstruse might 1 meditate !
l\ the suit of Will. .McN’elly vs. Charles
Ecr h;<H li variofl IihL of iMintciilH. tho niont no*
EDMUND F. WEBB,
For if only I in my simple sung
with Bunnel cloths dipped in liot waiter, Mi Slorrs was a Federalist, and lie ami eoidd not have Ids money. I'eople who ticfMblo foiiture bL'ing the iiunibcrof urtiolcH B. Gilman, liroughl to recover for a per
Could tell you the why of that one little wrong,
Ids triends thought thal tlie coming ol liad seen Ihe two together many limes, <h’Hcni»tivc nf life niul niiiiincrM nt homo unii
lloralia told lier all about it.
1 could tell you mure than the deepest page
“Is that all?” said Jonny. “Bless .lac son WHS tlie eml of all tilings, as at woik iji the lield. never saw the son iibromi. ' AmonR the liiHUfiyHtm,' by tii’orgc sonal injury caused by tiring a bullet idlo’
Of saintlicst lore or of wisest sage.
Jj. Catlin, i;ivoe h graphio iicc*onnt, with iiliH*
And the pangs that thrilled through its tiny me ! 1*11 take it for you and keep it until Fisher Ames an i tlie Essex Junto llioughl speak lo Ihe lall.er; for four )earslie- tratioiiH, ut the old Spanish soaixirt of Dilboa. the plainliirswi i.st—a branch of the great
WATJB^lUiEof the ooining of Jefferson, nearly thirt i fore the iiiolher's dealli Ihe sou did not ‘ tn the UfickwoojH of (\irn)ina,' by Louinc Noyes ami Gilninii case—Judge Libby
you are able to assume it yourself.”
frame
Ah its senses were filled with the deadly flame
years before. In llio same way Lord once speak to her. This was the fallier’s Iridlin JoncH, piosi'nt'4 a contnkHted pictiit'c of
“You !” echoed lloratin.
A riddle enolose that, living or dead,
“ Yes, I,” said Jenny. “Why not? Eldon and liis associates l.imented Ihe own Btaleiiienl just lieloie he was iiiiir- the primitive loni nnuiHin;' nhjMicU of Ameri* assessed Hie Hamages at 1^800. ■
In
rhyme
or
lii
prose
no
seer
has
read.
FOSTER & STEWART.
remote from ruil*
'm not so very aecompiishcd. to ho sure, Relorm Act iu England, and l.ord St. dereil, and an old servaiil eonlirnis it in a c-ii) litv in ft mountain
Rev. Mu. BEi.i.o\rs, thu Unitarian cler‘ But a moth,' you cry, ‘ is a thing so small! ’
wayH iuxi tho UMi.'t) liiicHof tnivcL NYiilHiken
hut I've had a g.aod coiiiinoii Scliool edu Vineciit regnnlod the aholiliou id'slavery sli iking way liy saying llmt the iiiolher, iIcKcribcH
Ah, ye.s; but whv should it suffer at all ?
tho
‘
Kn;;liHh
Gnlfoe
PrIroch* recent
Why should a sub for the vaguest smart
cation and 1 dare saj- I can manage to in the West Indies as the overtiirow ol jU't liefore her dealli, evideiilly knowing ly i-ntubiihhed to uttr.Lct the wtirkini^ oIrhhcii gynmii ol onr village, preacliod in tho
One moment throb through the tiniest heart ? hold my own.”
the haseiie.'-s of her son, \et longing, us a lioin tho 'gin pRlaoe-s'Riid ordiiiRry jtublic Kii'sl I’urlsh C’linreli, in 1‘orlland, last
the bulwarks of English liberty.
Why in the whole wide universe
VaterYille.me.
It anybody finds his political faith wa mollier iiiigld, tor a single word from hnuht'R. * The City of the Simple/ by Helen Sidibatli, in exeliango with Rev. Dr.
“ But, Jenny, do you really think you
Should a single soul feel that primal curse ?
vering, let him read a little liistory. It Idiii, I'.eimilly offer.<1 lo give him imiiicy Campbell, (k'liiR with the pro|KT treatment of Hill.
can ?” Iiesitated lloralia.
Not all the throes of mightiest mind,
_____ ____ ______
iHMiney Anuther paper deHc’rvin;{ of careI have not the least doubt iu the lie lliiiiks tliat we are sweeping rapidly if he woid.l .speak lo her. Tliis exlraor- the
Or the heaviest woes of humankind,
fol consideration in a description ot the ‘ AdQa* iB<
Arc of deeper weight in the riddle of thin^
world of it,” valiantly asserted Jenny. along the broad road of destruction, le't dimirv aidiii d ivfu-ed. Tin; last touch VRiUagif.H ui)d l)>n.kdvant.ig('H of a Foreign ICdtiIn Hie talk about a free bridge aer.iss
Than the insect's fate with the mangled wings.
Mr. Murray had taken his aunt Boii- liiin take heart as ho observes that oilier is put upon lids grot; sqiic aiul honaliK' cation for Voung llcpubUeana.’ Dr» CharleH the Ivennobee al Gardiner, tho old loll
—The Century.
ninglon down to the seashore for a few people Iiavo been in a very mucli worse picture liy showing licit tlie son followed \V. ibilloa liRH a nhort praoticjil paper on ’ 1'oih*
Office in Waterville Bank
days, and old Mrs. Kesler, llio house pliglit, yet liave not been overwlielmod. Ids fallii r I"!' lour il lys before Ihe iiuir- nniijg, ami Ibnv t*» Treat it.' b. Inojcunc crit- midge is styled “ a great obslnlction be
U’lHCH the ■ lmprl•H^i^m©Ht Holiool of J’ainling,' tween Hie eouiitry towns and the city; ”
Building.
keeper, was in charge of tlie uproaious ft is not a mere liaiipy-go-lueky pliiloso- der. earrpiiig evi rywliere,—oii the farm, and
3j. .>[athci coutribnU-a an entorUiniiig hmmain ST...............- - - WATERVILLE.
ill
Hie
lieuse,
at
Hie
-liihle,—an
axe,
and
pliy
wliieli
assures
a
man
that
a
great
young
household,
when
Jenny
Ford
ar
The Nursery Governess.
torioal hkftch eniitlctl ‘ MoiiKionr IcUharmant.' but we fail to see il, for is there not the
Bell-governing coiiinuinily, iiiainly of Ihe .reserving all Hie wliile Ihe Hilonee uf a It) ptiiiitut literary c.\c-'llei)(’c nothing cmi vie
rived
at
llio
stalely
mansion
in
Clieswold
l^Collecting a specialty.
wall a ht«>ry »»f Lngiish life eillcd • IbMo,’ .same opportunity to gut into tho city
English race and traditions, cun not easi headsiuan.
“ I am veiy sorry lor thu t.amily,” said street.
which ih full of iiicihivo loucheM, and nhowa it tliiil there ever was ? Tlie river Is the oh'
'J'liis
straiig-i
group
eoiilinued
lo
live
ly
ho
ruined.
It
ought
not,
ecrlaiiily,
lo
lam
the
nursery
governess,
”
said
Mr. Murray, knitting liis brows into a
po.vur ol ittduieating cltaractor.
FALES,
teach liiiii iiidifforeiiee, nor tend lo lus quietly iiiider Hie same iMof until the la- m.uNlcrly
thoughtful shape; “hut 1 really dou’t she.
• Aimec,’ by li. 11. Pierce, which is conohuk-d struetioii; ilie bridge is a eouveniouee,
tlier's
lears
were
ve.Hi/.ed,
amt
lie
was
ter
the
couiplaceul
faitli
tliat
Provideuce
“And
you’ve
come
just
in
time,
and
in thiH mimber, in a Himply told bnldeeply pa- even llimigli a toll bridge.
see what I can do ia the matter. One
__ - ------------------------do believe,” cried Mrs. Kesler. with in takes especial care of cliililreii, driink- hulehered—by whom it is easy lo guess. thoLJc story, the'Monthly Unssip ’ ,tu'l iitcan not offer money to Harold Wendall's
eraiy notice-t are na briglit ami readable a*) n -nAnd
all
ilds
p:is^ed.
iiol
againsl
a
dark
ards,
and
the
United
Stales.
But
it
finite
reliel,
“
to
prevent
tliose
children
Rei . I ATiiEit J. V. McNamara was
wife and daughter, and unfortunately I
al. The ii-iw vdumu Imgin^ with the Jw.tt
am not at the head of a government bu from killing themselves and everybody should keep his cheerfulness in good re- llussiaii haekgrouiid ami m llie pages ol number, ami in it will bec'immeucod a now iiislalled ns Bisliop uf tlie Independent
Henry (lieville,” hut iu a prelly New aerial sU»ry, * A-I.k»v anvl Lvo,’ by the anthor
reau, to bestow situations pa lone, lone -else. Pray i^lk in. Miss! They’re in p.iir, and eiiahle him to see how mueh of
Jersey village lying a dozen iiidis Iroiii of • Dorothy Ftix.' In the itiiuro.Ls iu the p wt, t'atliolie eliureli, iu New York, last 8uu:
is Piekwiekian.
loniales. No, I really don’t see .my the dining-room, elinibing on ihe table, party lervor
----------- - s-ar-----------tho more pi>pii):vr and prominent featuruM will liny evening, alio'.il ii lliousand persons
Offiob im Savinqs Bank BuiuriNO,.
New York.
to reach down the ciyslal drojis of Hie
method of helping them.”
-<♦>Funkuai. Hitb-s,—The following story
be in.(inclined, and the pubhslior.i will umitinue being present. Uisliop MeNuiiiara niado
And he pushed aside the piteous letter chandelier, and playing hall among the
Ty.xoai.i.'s I.atest \Vi nil.— i’liysieal Die lutritduction «d' hucIi new att r.ictioiiH an may
signed “ lloralia Wendall,” which had master’s engraved wine-glasses as is from Cliamliers’Juiirmil, shows how cru
Waterville,
Ale.
prove
uf mteiT'nl, and suntai’i tliu high lepiit.k- ail address ia wiiieii lie said that the
cousideralioiis do net lead lo Hie final ex
so graphically depicted the wants and worth their weight in gold, and move. el a well-bred Euglishiuan can he ;
tion g lined for Lbis magazine. They will Hp.ire
planation
ol
all
lhai
we
feel
and
know.
Please
make
liaste.
Miss,
lor
I'm
respor.no
eltorU
to biqiply their p.itromi with a timd Uoiiiisii faith is a fraud and n sham and
woes of the bankrupt merchant’s family.
Some time ago, the late Mr. 11----We meet a problem which I r.iiiseends of the hc'si ami most atLr.ictive re.iding, aim a means of getiiiig money fiom tlia'
As he did so the door opened, and his sihlu—worse luck—lor the silver ami possessed a eollie shepherd dog, which
any conceiv.ihle expansion of the poweis ing to tiirni'h entert.iinmcnt, in the be.il honse,
aunt, Mrs. Barnabus Bonnington, came glass and china 1”
was very clever at its duly until it liad a which we now possess.
fur every divoihity ?)! taate -t»» be of no cla'is, lioor.
DENTIST,
iu—a plump, overgrown" matron, with
Jenny
Ford
advanced
into
the
dining
oi no pal ty, but belonging lo all and profitable
litter, one of wliieh was spared to it.—
I^airfield, Jtfe.
We
may
lliink
over
tin;
sidijeel
again
We liave reeoived from J. M. Russelli
rose pink cap ribbons, dead gold jewel room like a female Napoleon upon the Alter tliis all the poor iiiiimal’.s affectious
to all.
and
again,
hut
il
eludes
all
intellectual
Has removed his oilioe to
PubliKhcd by J. IL l.ippinoott A' Co., Phila- Boston, a copy of “ Lydia, a Canlalajoi'
ry, and li silk dress tliat trailed full a battle Held of a modern Aiislerlitz.
seemed to bo centered in her jmppy, for presentation.
delpliia,
at
a
ye.’ir.
^
Children,” said she, “what are J'oii she refused, or did most unwillingly,
^ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK| quarter of a yard on the floor.
Sunday Svlwol ExhibitionH," wrilloii
Having thus exhausted pliyaies and
“Kenneth,” said Mrs. Bonuington, doing ? 1 can’t have Bueb an uproar as the work she liad lo do, wliieh so vexed
he Euiniuiuuh Review for Octoreached its very rim, a uiigliiy myslery berT))resi!i>ln
Where he will be pleased to see any desiring “ this can’t f o on any longer.”
by Emily G. I’ourson, and edited and ar
the
lollowing
t
iblc
of
contonU
;
—
this.”
her
master
that
lie
cruelly
iliowiied
the
the services of a Dentist.
still looms heyoml us. We h.ive, in fael,
Gel many Milieu the Peace of Frankfi>rt; Mo ranged liy J. E. Trowbridge. Also one
What can’t go on any longer?” said
In live minutes the three young barha- puppy lielore tlie mother’s eyes, cover 111 iile no step toward its solulioii. W'e
Etiikb and Nitbous Oxjde (^as, administered
T he I'hiloMophy (»f (%ilor; Hpalding'H Life
Mr. Murray.
rians were listening courleou.sly to a most ing tlie bucket iu wliioli ho lelt tlie body try lo soar iu a vacuum when wo end aiv zart;
of liacon; The Civil KngineerH ot JkitMin; Tho number of “Our Sunday Scliool,’’ it
This domestic uproar,” said Mrs. unparalleled fairy tale tliat liad three gi Willi a sack. He iheu went riiuiui the
E. JL. JOITFS,
T'amily
of Mirabeaii; T’romlo’H CuM^r; Tho
Bonnington, witli every ribbon loop on ants, seven ogres and a distressed dam fields, lollowcd by the old dog, who from or to pass by logical deduction Ir.iiu llu ('ode of C'riiiiiiiui liRW; lmpn.*HhionH of Thco- monlldy pulilieaiion, filled sviili new mu
one
to
tlie
oilier.
her cap quivering with excitement.— sel.
praHtuHSneb; AfghuiiiHtaii, Tlie MmpreNaioiiH sic adapted lor llio use uf Sabbatli
that uioiiienl resumed her former usefidReligious feeling is ns iiiiieli a verily
WATERVILLE, ME.,
This general lawlessness—tliis utter
When at tlie end of llirce days. Mi. iK-BS. On the master’s return in the even as any oilier jiarl of liiimaii conseiou.-;- of 'Theo)iliraiilUh duch ' will be rc;ul with mnch Seiiools.
interest. UH itshaiply crIticiHeH not only tliiH
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Arlltlclal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
II asked wliellier seienec has .solved,
platea. All work warranted. Gus tiiul Ether ud- slionlders.
iho i>eriuiiiuilM repiinted by t)io Leonard Nicaragua Canal, if Geiiural Ursnt sbidl
lessons were organized iu Hie seliool tlie ni.imii e-lieap; he found Iho bucket or is likely in oiir day to s-ilve, Ihe piohministered to all suitable persons that desire it.
I-i it the ehildven again ?” said lie.
room, and a hles.sed ealm had settled up tovored as lie had left it, hut mi pouriiig eni of Hie iiniver.se, 1 nin-l .shake iiiy Scott I’ublihhing Do. (11. Jl’iicl.iy Street, N. Y.,
arc iihIuHuam: ilut t.outUm Umuteslyf Kdin be presiileiit of an Aiiiuriuan uolupaiiy to
It’s the children again,” said Mrs. on tlie truLiilenl luirsery at last.
out the c.mileiits tlieru was luilliiiig but lieiul ill doiilil. Behind and idiove and hit tj, Westoiiustv,- and Jirithh (^narl.-rly /feBonniiigtiin.
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O.NE Deimis Coppers was refused burial
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Mis. H----- was struck witli the piteous
What haven't they been doing?” said Mr. Murray. ” Hu was lull and expression of llio poor animal’s face, The prolilelu of the, eomieclioii of liodj
A C'hic.-igi? man haa written tliia to the young b iiiglil a lot in Ids life lime, on the grouud
OFFJCE in Hatch Block, opposite Depot.
and
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is
as
insoluble
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its
iiioderii
said Jlrs. Bonnington, elev:iting holli liei dark; slie is fair and small, witli great and said lo her, " Seottie, tell me where
wjineii whom he iiitiMidH to honor with the of lliut bo was nut a Catholic and WM l»
Imnds. “ They have harnessed up tlie lilne eyes like a baby, and liair of gciiu- yon liave taken your puppy." The dog form as it was iu tlie prc-seieiitilie ages.
fer of lliu heart and hand r—
[Tlie Fortidglilly Review.
Free Mason. Tlio New Ymk Supreme
Kastlako drawing-room chairs for a four iiie goM. I diiii't wonder the cliildren iiiimudintely ran eff a distance of one
^ * (^^n mv darling wVhli the di^hf^ ?
liorse stage eoaeh; lliey have broken the like her. I almost wislied, this morning, t'uiulrcd yards to tiio kitelien gnrdcii,
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doeides against llio trustees of lUtf
During
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to session of Hie Into Episco
('.Ill hIic Kcrnb the kitchen floor?
JKF*Oflloc oor. Main it Temple Sts.,
great I’ersian jar, with the medalioii to ho a child myself, nnd listen to the jumped the fence, and went direct to tlie pal Convention in Uiihi in, tlie Bishop of
Will kIic keep on mending HUKiktnga
eeinetery.
Jlesidence, Main St., opp. Elmwood Slau
painliugs on it; tlioy have cut out all Hie end of that marvellous stoiy about the I’artlier end of the inelosure to a spot sit Lonisiaiiii, in crus-ing tiie Comiiimi, niei
When hlie hearM thu b iliy roar ?
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Tlie main plea of the Inistees was, tbutf
Does her noaciietect iiail butter,
plates in the ‘ Eiicyelopedia Brittanica,’ Green Prineess and the Dragon !”
uated hetweeu two rows of lieans; tliere, a buy wliose fauu he faileieil, and calling
Witli which grocery Mt'»reH abound ?
llio by-laws ol llio Cemetery Corporatioti'
to daub up with their horrid little paint
At Hie mouth’s end Mr. Murray came where the cartli had apparently been re to liim, asked if lie liinl aiijtiling lo do
Tell me, ilarling, do your Hbm’HtiingM
forliiddiiig tlie interniuiit uf uon-CathoHca
boxes, and worst of all, Betsey chanced info the school room.
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cently moved, she sat, nnd us it were, then, to whleli the linl answered no.—
-md Free .Miuous, must liave been kuowu
to go up stairs a little while ago, and
“ Miss Weudall—” said ho.
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to Mr. Coppers when be bought the lot;
“ I beg your pardon, sir,” interrupted liouse, and without mentioning what liad low sciatclied liis head and replied: “I
OFFICE: Hatch Block. ItEiilUKNCE: Cascade found lliem all playing ‘ tag ’ on the root
('an yon black your biMitn my darling?
blit .liidge Westbrook ruled perumplorily
House.
ol the house.”
Jenny, luriiing crimson, •• hut I’m not oeciirroil, siiid to her niece, '• Ask Seottie am not a very good lioy. 1 cuss a little
Keep IheHidewalk clear of mhow ?
tliat “ a jiarly wlni iloala witli a corpor
W- WA.TEEfVIX..LB,
Tliis must he pul a stop to,” said Mr Miss "Wendall; I am an inipo.slorl And what she lias done with her puppy.” Tlie somotiiiies.” That oaiulid answer in
Can yon duly Knlii the kindlingH ?
ate tiody in imitlers ot uuntraet, aud pays
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I may as well confess it at one-e."
question was put, and again the poor spired the lliBliop witli conlideiiee, and
his money lor property or rights whicb
and 7 to 81*. M.
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Can yonr eye detect the i«hiKidy
Just what Isay myself,” declared
“A what?” said Mr. Murray, unable orcalure wentthnnigh tlie sanie perform- ho tlien said, after giving liis iiiimo and
Ol which IuiIoi'h Khi>pM arc liiM?
it assumes to convey without reslrloUon.
Mrs. Bonuington, funiiing herself vehe to believe liis owu senses.
iince. Tnese cireumslimees were men address : “ 1 want yon to go to :i certain
T'el! me, darling, in your ulHtor
is nut, bound lo know uf articles oi lalUi
BR. ANH €. MARTIIV,
uieiitly.
“ My name is Jenny Ford,” said the liom ih to Mr. H------, who pooh-poolied place ami get a hnmllu for me, and
l.im-d with cotton or with w<ni1?
or private regulations ol tliu eorporaW
But how ?”, queried Mr. Murray girl. “I only eiuiie liero lor a month, tlie idea of there being anytliiiig out of bring it to my hotel. There will lie ii
• (Ikmton TraiiHcript.
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went to the spot and dugdown a distance for it, and half a doll-ir which yon will
First door North of Unitarian Church, tf.
ningtoii, “a nursery governess, now
uatioii; and she was atraid of losing it, of three leet, and there, sttre enougli, keep for doing iho errand.'’ On hi.s re- proiiii.-oB lo be lielter Hian ever—liaviiiir A euiilr.uy doctrine, said the Judge,
somo nice, unassuming, suhstautial pur and so I’ve been keeping it lor her. And had the faitliliil, loud mother buried her Inrn to tlie linlel the Bi-hop's iriends seiial Blories by .Mr. Howells, Mr. James “ would imselllu well eitabilsUed pr’meland .Mr. Aldrieli, Hiree of Hie brigblest pIcB, and espo. ially that oue wliieli doson, who—”
please, sir, thu month is now up, ami little one!
laughed at liim lor his erediillty, telling
and
iiio.-l altraetive American story wri elares lliut u writing is piesmiied to eonThe very thing!” said Mr. JIurray she is coiuiug, and—and 1 can't hear the
liiin llmt he’d never see tho hoy or the
instinctively laying his hand upon the lliuuglit of parting with the childreu,'
Thk Moneyed Classes.— Statistics bundle or the money again; hut in hall ters now living, and all its other depart- tain tliu eiilii'e agreement ol the parlies.”
bookbinder,
,\Ir. Copiiers liad no oilier, ovidenee of
Hogaalnetbound, and old Book, re-bound Ih half-open letter that was still on the but—”
lately collected hi one of our oldest New an hour Iho young chap relumed, hiing iiK'iits equally well tilled.
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“ Harold Wendall’s orphan daugh
the
manner. Album.
repaired
'I’lie December number, an excellent title than his receipt for money jiaiil, but
" Stop a minute,” said Mr. Murray, England cities showed that ninety-four ing the Inmille and a receipted hill, lor
Work aent lu will bo attended to at' once.
the court liold lids lq.be suflluieut to pass’
ter has just written to me to tell me ol with a puzzled face. “ You lire not MUs per cent of the leadiuj' lumi of the city ^8.50, tho Bi.sliop having iimdo a sliglit
le, will bo louiid al HeiirieksoiTs, Iresli tlio priqierty for the jmrposes contomplathe dustilutioii that they are iu, and to Wendall?”
were either farmers’ uoys or pixir lioys mistaku ns to tliu anioniit timt was due.
ask 1110 tohel|} them iusoiue way. I’ll of
“No sir; I’m little Jenny Ford, tlie iu the cities and villages. The list in “ How did yon in.imigo to iiay Hie extra from the New England News Co., of Bos ted.
iier the situation.”
confectioner’s daughter!” faltered the cluded all the hank preKhlenls, the rail liall dollar? " lie impiired. “ 1 look tlie ton.
The sauey I’urllimd Suuday Timi)'^
She won’t take it,” said Mia. Bon girl; “ and I didn’t mean to decuivu, hut road magiiiitus, and thu iuudiug iii iini- money yon gave mu lor tlie jol;. 1 koiiw
I’ltonTAiH.E ItEAiiiNi:.—In lliesuduys talks about the '* iiltlu villugu of Augus
ningtoo.
lloratia wiu iu suuh Iroulile, and 1 tliought faeturers and merchants. Forty yours you Would make it all right.” And all
Why slioulfln’t she ?" said Mr. Mur I could manage the children aud teacli ago “ the moneyed class ’’ of this purlicu- riglil it was liiade, and no doubt Hie con- all men and woineii read souietliing, but ta!” insultingly adiling—'‘ which hap
tile li'uvdilo is tliat by reading in ii singio
ray.
them just for a little while."
liir city were hoeing com, or lending liilenee llmt was reiiosed in llmt hov will vein, wliieh .so -Irougly appouls to tlieir pened many years ugo, by a curious cum“Rodneed gentry are a deal too proud
You have dune more for tlicm than lathes, or peddling tewspupers; forlj do him good ns long us lie lives.
individual tastes and personal idiosyn bimilion uf eircuuisUiuccs, tu bcmiFlulUtf
to stoop to work for a living.” said the I could have imagined pos.sihlo,” said years ago, those “ bloated hondlioldurs”
A little girl seven yenrs old died in crasies tliat it is not study ut all, they capital of the State.” Now let Bailey go
lady.
Mr. Murray.
were not a plethoric riiee; and il is liighThen they must reconcile themselves
Horatia Wendnll eamo the next day— ly improhuhlo that any coiisideralilu por I’Uihulelpliia a year or two ago. When lose tlieir power to sliidy unytliing else. tburu if lie dares.
to starve,” said the riuh man, with an a lull, lovely girl, with drooping lashes, tion ol the money which they now pos Hie doctor told lier llmt slie could not The rule lor sneeussfnl and profitable
Haek» furnished Jor Funerals
The little bit uf girl waiiteil more anil
liicipieiit frown galherliig between his aolt, brown eyes and jut black livalds. sess will he ill tlie li.ands of their graiul- live, bhu littde lier luotlici send lor the reading wunid, in Ibo light of these laets, mure buttered toast, till she was told that
and Parlies.
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like tu I'li.nl. That reading wliieli eo-ils loo mucli vvonid make hur sick. Look
‘ And besides,’’ added the rioh man’s scliuol-room would have imdntu'.nud of the next goiieralion are grow ug up little savings imiik.
no eiVorl, and neeo'>burdy <ruisipaU.'S ilm ing wisltidiy at lliu dish for a moment,
‘ ■ Open il," she said.
aurt. “ I don’t at all relish the idea oi about us mucli govermunt us she liad.
now oil the lariiis uml in Hie taetories.
Tlieru were in it lour dollars and a few power of study, is timl ubieli we know she thought she saw a way out uf tier
a haughty slip of a thing like that domi
At thu expiratiou of Ihq iirst week,
What is true of llii.s one etly is sithstiuito be important in itself, and in its boar- dillleully,
. and . uxelaimud:, “. VVull,
, give
neering over my dead niece’s children, Mr. Murray found her crying in the tially true ot every otlior city. The lor- eentu.
FasMoitable Dress & Oloak Makeri and
“Take lliem,”sald thu child, “ and ings upon broad knowledge nnd eiilturo I ”*® auuuzer tnoeo and send lor thu doctaking offense at every look and dark corner of tlie nursery.
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word.”
“What is the mutter, Miss WendallP” lamily for a liiindred years are very lew ; build a ehnruli for pouf poople. Four sliouUl mi*n engage our lime uml ulten
Many people tiul on that iiriuuiple
Cot and Baited ibr otheri to make. A perfect lit
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rend enoiigli, Imt we read so iiiuvli ol through tlieir wUole lives,___
oext above ltar.toa’8 Blook. Shop Hoees from licUves she’ll take offense,*'assoited Mr.
“ 1—I can’t do anythlog with the chil oration scattei-s; the wealth of Hie land of our cliureh. Tliey must not pay any« o<eloek to U A. M., «to 0 P. M.
Murray, “ At all events, 1 mean to dren, Mr. Murray,” she uekiiuwledgud. is constantiv chuiigiiig Imnds, and the tiling. 1 want :tll lliu seats to he tree.” tliat wliicli simply pleases us ss todeslioy
O.NE Thomas Burns 17 years old, has'
The clergyiiiun took the money, " My uiir power lu read that wliieh will edify
Tuesday <fc Saturday JEoenings.
make the trial. Don't you see, my dear “I shall ho compelled to give up the hoy who helougs to wlml are called thu
and enlarge us.—[Dr. J. G. Hollsud.
been arrested iu Halluwell for taiujieriiig
aunt, it’s a clear pointing of the Anger slluatiuii.”
working classes has quite as good a uliunce child.” Iiusaid solemuly, “ il shall he done,
of Providenue—three noisy childri u that
“Pray do not bo discouraged,” said of becoming a “ bloated bondholder ” be witli God’s lielp.”
The Way tu HaAU'ii.—The only irno with a (ailroad switch uf wliieh he hfid
When the child was deuU, ho placed way lo beallli is that whieli eommun sense
want a governess and a young woman Mr. Murray, “ You are succosslul iu fore lie dies, as the hoy who is born with
her little hank and tlie pittance it cun- diotiiU's 111 iiiuii. Live within tliu hounds stolen the key, and also for stealiugtwo
Oarpenter & Builder. that stands in need of a situation.”
all points hut that uf discipline, aud I a silver spoon in his mouth.
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am Roiug to conllde in you now. My
With these facts in view, is It not rath lalned on the pulpit, and told her story. uf reason. Eat luoderutely, driuk tem- mileage books Irom a clergyman.
were In every eye. One wealthy perulely, sleoji regularly, avoid excess in
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“My dear,” said Mrs. Wendall, dls- wife will aseume the dlreetiou of tliat iu er wieked for duinagoguus to try to ex Tears
The Tuesday Courier thinks “ a ikiccite the alarm of the people who work man after anuther came forward with his uiiylhing, nnd preserve a euuscieneu
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t®*™. " loouidnT listen to a lew weeks.”
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“ You are going to be marriedsaid slaved by this lurmldulile and tyrannical aud the uour with their luitus.
selves tu duiilli, some drink themselves down ut the heal.” Why not?—just the
suit to your poor, dead papa's memory. ”
A week or two ugo, the completed to death, some wear out their lives by
“moneyed class?" There is no such
“ But, inamma,”said Uuratia Wendall, she.
lime lor him (« lue up.
" I am^oiug to be married."
“ class. ” A consolidated nnd hereditary cliureh ready fur its |>our uceupauts, was iuduleuee, nud some by over exurlli ii,
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blaok-bordered pocket handkerchief, and the sweeteat girl I ever met in my IS now in the hands of men who were poor Utile baby’s offering should not fail
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which iuuludus 'a concert by the Weber
uf their errand.
All the medicines In creiHtun are not
“be would have sent us a check fora life," said Mr. Murray, with euriiestneiis. born jHior. Is it likely tliat they will
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Quartette
|0f Colby, this week, aud lec
" And she bus made it an especial cou- comhluu to oppress and enslave Ihoao who
Mr. Lmigfulluws's surprise thal Ituli- worth a fartliiiig to a man who is con
thousand dollars.”
Jnly «th, J8T».
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“ Mamma! as If we could have taken dillon of our muirlage that you be re and toiling up from the level ou which an ouiti lias not found u place in Ameri stantly nnd habitunlly violating the laws tures by Rqy. Thomas 1>. Audqrsou u(
tained here as guverness to my sister’s they siurtud ? Is it possible timr they can architecture, lias been re-eehoud by of Ills own nature. All the medical sci New Yorki'Rov. ,V. B. Xsrddof Fortlsud.
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shriuUI so uoiuliine, in any uffcctuul way, half the newsputiers in thu country. It ence ill the world caupot save him from
“ Why not >” whimpered the widow. orphan childreu."
F. Merrill of Uiddelutd.
It was quite true. Uoldun-bairud little seeing that their future control ol the upiieurs tliul tliu ’cH)illals ut thu cu'lumiis | a preinuiuro grave. With a suicidal and Rev.
“ We are mt~beggars P'
“ That would not be begging,” said Juuny Ford bad somehow contrived to property whiuh uow they call their own ill tile eld court room, in thu basement i course of cointuiet, ho is planting the
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oi thu Capitol at Washington, are deco- I seeds of decay in bis own cuostitution.
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Aud would it nut be a foolish and sui rated with ears and leaves of Indian corn, and acocluratiiig the destruction of his
banked at Mr. Murray’s establishment er, aud the whilom nursery governess was
tite bcuclU ut tuissious.
eldal thing for the poor men of this cQun- The idea Is said tu be Jefferson’s.
' own life.
when be had inonsy to bank with; and promoUd to the sihuRioiii of » wife.'
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the taking away of this respectability is I his class were well r'-presviiled in n Novvill's ding store. By Hio vviy, Hial tho Miidents there. Each student pays CA L HUXalC, " 8t. Francis tie Sales,” Kim Street.
seeijig a goi.d piece done well provide what brings so much odium upon tbe
—Uev. J. D. XIalde, pufitor, residence corner Klni
ple.
___
______ ___
comparatively Biivill au.licnee. Ilepent- IS one of llie best appi iiueil .stores in our seventy-live cents a year, and thu pro and Spring sts.; Itev. O. J. lienubicn, aesistant.
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The Boston Herald says, •• Tlio demo- Chase lias done a great deal toward in
V.20 1*, Al.; V'evper service ut7.30.
As to tho success that has attended the 0 1 crmippolntments in our piihlie eiiur- Il tieller apollieeary'a simp can be loiitid poor and struggling students when they
El'lbCCi^AL.
St. Mark'd Chapel, Centre Street.
orals ol Maine cannot afiford to do any creasing the musical cullnro and intelli cuforeunienl ot the prohibitory law, we taiiin.ents, following each other in close in so small :i village; and anyiliing that get sick.
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thing that will make Time Ihoir enemy.” gence of this place, and we liopo to have
Boys, isn't this better than Plii Chi ?
M., witli sermon ut buti) Services, bunday Seboal
cause is iu belter condition in Maine Ilian
1'i .M. Week-day service on Woduesduy at 7.30
Uatliur uncertain language—meaning, lliu pleasure ol coiigralulatiiig him on in any other Stale in tlie Union ; and Hint Josh Billings, Wotidling, and last and lie lionglit lif-re. Mr. Novvoll anil Ills
Gov. G.viioei.On's hasty retreat from
clerk, Mr. Adams, don tloiuiBliing bus!
1*. M.with lecture. Communion Island 3d Snaprobably, that the democrats of Maine the satisfying success tliat ought to crown the chief obstuido lo perfect success is in worst, the Juvenile Pinafores—luid pre ness.
duys of each month.
Hie Cmiiieil Clmmlier, on Tuesday morn
FUKNCU
PUUEbTANT MISSION. Bllssion Hall
Ihe fact tliat nun is still tree, under Hie pared everybody to icjeel Hie best tliat
cannot nfforil to put their fingei-s into ii Ills efforts.
(iliiiil Bro'a, whose iidvei ll.semeiil np ing, reiiiiiiils us of Hie desperate strait on thu i*lain. Uuv. E. l.<(ger, missionary, rcsl
lieonso system, iu neighbi-ring States.
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trap that will hang to them till Time
School ut 10.311 A.M; preaching at 7 P, M. PrayWith one voice Hiis elas.) eliiiin that
Ivvo-slory house Hils siiuimerou the liouiu near tlie close of the Uehellinn :—
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offered
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such
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tir
meeting,
Wednesday evening, ut 7.30,
shall be no more,—symbolizing Time as
seo but liule to make a dislurbanee
Wtio. wldlo rutrcnttiig tlirougli tlio woods,
minister named Iron Thunder. The about, and vvilli iiiioHier that tho prohib Mrs. Carter, Miss Giientlu-r, (Little But lot. I'hey liavo also plenty of vvork in
SOCIIiTIES,
a democratic steal trap.
Anti lliruugli the tungled fern,
Hieir line and aru able to do alt they ailThunder family is a very ancient one; itory lavv only makes matters worse, and tercup.) Mr. Bartlett, and a few others verllse every lime; they aro smart bus!
WATEUVILLE LODGE No. ;83, F. and A. M,—
He tore tits miist'ot-mcntiun-'ems
Hall
iu
IMaldted’s
Iluilding, Main St. A. L. MeiW“Tliougbl it wa.-m’t loadcu,’’ was tlio oiliest son, as wo read, was liorii tlial iheru is more drinking here Hiaii if
-tiid hud to put on tier'll.”
•
of relative merit imt less known, tliat ness men.
Fudden, Muster; F. A. bmlth, beoreiary, btaUd
tbe reason why the son of Wesley lliiynci some eighteen hundred years ago. He wo luul a license lavv. We claim that our anyHiing like a fair luidieneu was secured.
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ou or beiore the full of
Last week, wlille a little nine-year girl
Thasksoivino is oloso at liaiid. See
the moon.
lavv has done wonders in siiliduing Hie
Alice ('anli.im, was helping her nmllier
shot himself dead last Sunday, ht Frank was a praicher, Kov. Sun-of-Thuiuler.
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evil of inlempcraiiee, and would do still
lo make carpet lugs, the sissors sl'ppei vvliiit Mattlicws at Hie Corner Market, nnd No. U, Masonic Hall, F. C.. Thayer, Krainent
lin Fails, N. II. This is the plea in idmore if lully enloreed. It has not only met liy cool mid critical faces; and il strikiog one e)!; and euuing tho ball Crockett, ol tlic Bakery, liavo to say for Commander; W. A. It. Uuothby, Itccurder. KegWc are requested lo say that lUero will greatly reduced the .sale and use of liquors,
ular meetings Friday on or after tile lull nioon.
most every accident of tliis kind. It
was only vvlioii Mrs. Carter dashed into sligliily ; at first it was feiireil she would
WaTEUVILuK UKAiVGE, No. 10. Temple Hull.
sliuuld lie made a capital crime to han bo a meeting of llie Sovereigns of Indus nut mudethu whole business disreputable. Hie elioriis with lier thrlllingandluinii- lose Hu- use (d it entirely, but now llie thu benefit ot those wlio believe in good George llulentlne, Master; 31. liluiedell, Seo.
eating.
bttttf^ meeilngs, Wednosdny evening, on or be
As a natural result vviml there is of it i
dle pistols tbal are not loaded,—except try, ol Waterville, in llio loom over S. eoneeuled a.s far as possible from the pub-. Hible dnimaiie, vocal and persoiiiil doctor Hiiiiks with cure she vviU recover.
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Riverside Band is hilled for a coiieert
M. Ncwhall’s store, on Saturday evo.'.in case of snicidu.
Ladies—Sen Hie advertisement of Miss 0. A. U.—W. 8. Heath l»08t, No. 14. O. T. Hall.
lie vievv. Yet while so mutli lias lieeii charms, that the eautioiis audience Iriiiik- in Citizen’s Hall Friday night. jAt.'on.
Ing, Nov. 22. at 71 o’clock.
11. Matthews, Commander: J. W. King, AdJ.
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No. 79.—When thicu ladies walking
Drummond, Noble Grand ;• W. 11. Nichols, See.
many father*} and mothers, il not already:
. ,
.
bteck ol nttriictivc goods adapted to tlio
Sleeiings every WedutFday evening, at 9.10 In
alive to the danger, would, if Hiey knew '>“»
• I'" charming “ Little give me toast al-so,'’ said Hie Congregaabreast nro about to meet a g-'ntlenian, Doc. 3 and 4.
Hail iu tVatervllIu Hank Ulock.
lioiialist, very earefidly, ‘‘hut don’t dij) season.
1. O, ot G. T., Wuicrtlile Lodge, No, 37. — Usll in
they shall at once proccetl to oiaint themDaniel F. Uoihnson, a gentleman vvliut tbeir sons are doing, be aroused to Bultereup ’’ was never so eliarmiiig lio- it—Biu'inkleil williulil'le butter.’’
Ware's^
Hlook.) K. W. Duun, W, C.; Mlis
The rollovving is a list of tlio pupils of Ada K. Estes,
selvoi, and put tlireo fingers to tbeir well known iu this eommuiiity, died at luiguisb and iiidigiialioii. Fathers vvh(i 'f„re; and tho two lemiiiiiio stiirs wore
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Hio Higli Scliool wlio wore not absent IIEFOUM CLUB.
noses, to indicate their number. Any the Lancey House. Pittsfield, last Friday, nuail hcloro tho dan^or ol a chdd u dis**
Eiiglisli iMuHiodist Irom anotlmr table.
Hull In No. 1 lioutelle Bloek.
'\
ttiird story.
E. li. Young, President; B. 1)one liiill day during the past turiu.
*
sight. 1 hoy oponed tho door lor
of congestion ol tlio bruin, nt Hie age of graoo aud ruiu.
less number may spread tbcmsclvos.
Webb, beu'y. Kegular meetings Friday eve,
Oi'ii I’rimiiry Selioolaiiro all crowded,
Wo do not ini)l8t that you adopt all our Uarlletty Ciark* tiraudj Gilbert, lltibL. 1). Livsselle, Ernest Lassello, Georgo nlngt at 7.30; mass meetings bubbath olternoon,
No. 80.—Ladies wearing gentlemen's 39 years. Many of tho Wslcrvllle Ma
at ITSO, at one of tho Churenes.
'views on llio temperauce quesHoii. Wo
t,,e
was aud thu S. S. CommiHoo liaro found it R. liOvvis, Benjamin D. Patterson, John
hats shall touch them a la Chesterfield, if sons went up lo iilteiid ids funeral lust now
A’03IAN'B OUUISTIAN TEMP. UNION. Mrs.
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ii. Uuiisoa, Prisldeut; Mrs. J. Small, Seo'y.
necessary to establish tvvo'm vv schools
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No. 81.—No latiy under thirty years
Wo learn that the Iron Clads arc ar sale ol intoxicating beverages. Will you uuylhing that ever hivored our pluy- smul! eeliolars. The Cutliolie seliool be ninu, Mabel A. Soule. Emma A. llodg- COLD WATEU TEMPLE. Uev. E. Martin, Snuiusic-lovers. This was ihe
don, Addio Davis, Mary L. Proctor, Lura
ioriutendeut, assisted by n committee oftnres
old shall read her billel doux within tliree ranging for a eoiirso oJ[ free Icetiirus, to lielp iiB thus to put down llio most gigau*! gQm-y
G. T. Lodgu. Meetings In Go^ Templora’
ing suspended iiulelliiilely, Hie building M. Clay, Aiuilo L. Bickford, Ida M. from
blocks of tlic post-otlieu.
Hall, Saturday afteruuon, at 0.30 o’clock.
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THE BAI'TIBT BENEVOLENT SO
No. 82.— Gentlemen carrying Latin have been engaged, and lime aud place get as near it as wo can. If this success ] dissoming voice. Henoeforlh this com- iu whieli it was Iield has been hired lo Warren, Joaio L. Soule, Josio C. Balcn- CIETY....Louis
b. Marquis, President; Joseph
aecoininodale
Hieso
two
seliools—one
ol
Matbou,
bttcretary.—Meet lit aud Ud bundaya
iitteiid us, wo will rojoico. But etornal paiiy will never fail of a liourty grootiiig
tli.e, Mary A. Morse, Maria A. Oetclioll,
GraiUDiars and wearing stovo-pi|>c hats will be made known hereafter.
of each month In Good Templars Hal Ware's
vigilaucu must ho tho prioo of liberty. iu Waterviilo.
wlileh is tiiuglit by Mias Laura Fifield, a Addle F. T-nie, Lillian H. Gage, Kato B.
Block.
are ontllled to be addreiised “ Esq." on
OF UONOU....Tloo&io Temple, No. 20,
The little steamer Umi was bought by So long us evil abides in human hearts,
graduate of the Classical Institute, who Edwaixls, Maud A. Keating, Alloo J, TEMPLE
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Ale who have read llowells’s stories— Vassalboro’, and will bo run on China vvork below will nover bo done—but vve speeial adv'iec, Uoiirtily applauded by I’laiii, and the utlior is in rliargu of Miss nor, Horteusu Lovvo, Eva B. Mituhell,
must moot il by a eontiiiuaiico in wull-di.- the audience, nnuuunceinont was made
Aliou R. Hanson.
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Mori'ison's Corner, Clinton, last Sabbath, good work for various causes,—tire really and repeal the opera of “ Chimes of nm. Miss Mjra Filluld, uu exculluiit
Willie Mori'ill, Johunie Clifford, Sadie Hiird Its volume of white pme pltub, also
next number of T/t« Altanlio Monthly to attend the anniversary of the Reform tho most diauournging, if not tho most inteucliei:, remaius iu cbiirge of tlic school Morrill, Elvor McKocImlu, Daisy Morrill. but. This composition, it is said, will
nnd run nbout sii; months. This sterling Club. The meeting was counted a great tluential. Wo look lor bettor things from Corncville.” Sale of tickets will open upon thu Plain. Tlieso seliools relievo
Webb Dist.—Nellie True, toucher :— give a sure aud certaiu result,
thorn,—expueling eheortui ros[>anso and at 9 o’clock Monday luornlug, nt Perci- tho pressure- temporarily, hut it is plain
magazine will enter n)Kin a new vulume success^
Rkoiph fur making boots waterproof.
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by a log rolling upon him while bo was do- thu work—I hulievc iu moral 'suasion
superb lite-sizo portrait of Dr. Holmes,
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guns. Senator Bayard, from the South of ivory blaek is sometimes added to this
uuloadiug some timber trucks. Ills age —I' do nut liku some of the mou and
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d’ye call that, sir?" Youug subaltern
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week, being a little unwell last Friday
Henbickson ha8"Harper’8 Magazine I
the cUsses, one after another, behaved
Cbiel Douglass testified before the
gers to-day.
is the web of the arachnidasc^cutarfa doimporled,” wi night, got up aud taking n wroug door
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from the New England News Co., with will all about Auieu I But sliall wo slop fell dovvii stuira at her daughter’s, Mrs
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working till that timu I
Maxwell’s, and was severely injured. have u little snow, but not enough for gels the better ol us at iiiglit. He is con and of thu Uglit witli Thornburgh. He
Dont forget thu Good Teniplsrs' Levee, all the other popular poriodiunis.
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PACT, FUN. FANCY ANE PHYSIC
* Which aide of thcatreetdo you live on Mrs.
Kipplo?’ asked a cuunacl croas-ex.-iroining .a
witness. * On either side. If you got.neway,
it’s on the right aide. If you go the other way,
it'a on tho loft.’
A aaloon keeper, having started business in
a place where trunks hud been made, asked a
friend what he had better do with the old
sign. ‘ Trunk Factory.’ ‘ Oh,' said tlie friend,
‘ just clinngc the T to a D, and it will suit you
exactly,’
A lady making inquiries of a boy about his
father, who had been sick for sometime, asked
whether he had regained iiis appetite. ' No,
ma’am,’ said tho boy, ‘ not exactly; his appe
tite is very poor, but his drinkatite. is ns good
as ever,’
‘Men often jump at ctmclusiona,’says the
proverb. So do dogs. One recently jnmpcd
at tbp conclusion of a cat, which was sticking
through the opening of a partly-closed door,
and it created a great diaturbunco.
Whooping oough, asthma, croup and racking
coughs cured by Adamson's Ilulsum. It never
fails to cure. Price 35 eta. Sample free.
' .An Indiana gent has been scalped by plas
ter falling from a ceiling,' said tho despatch,
and the papers made it,' An Indian agent was
scalped
by Pkater-falling-from-a-ceiling,'
thinking it was a queer name for an Indian.
* You’ve destroyed my peace of mind Betsy,’
said a desponding lover. ‘ Never mind.* said
she, * it was a very small piece.’
A c'tuntry editor, having no feai*s for the
scarcity of Laborers, says; * We want tho X
owed us.’
New Haven Register: The beginning of an
era of broad Christiunity was when the first
pew door was split into kindling wood.
The colored bnitber, Jasper, of Richmond,
Virginia, says that ’ tho moon am a disquieted
mass of opaque conBiigarity.*
Probabilities—Cold in the head, with rhciimatio tendencies.
Our personal appearance is a matter in which
oiir friends and acquaintaiices have a right to
a choice whether wc shall inflict upon them an
exterior uncared for and unattractive, a coun
tenance marred by a neglected grizzled beard,
or a crown guiltless of covering, half covered,
or tbatched with white hairs, or whether wc
shall in deference to our fellow-s, pay due re
gard to our own persons, and make them pre
sentable and acceptable in society. There are
many helps for those who desire to do this, and
there are none among them more acceptable
than HslTs Hair Renewer and llnckinghsm’s
Dye for the whiskers. Both these preparations
are kept for sale at all our drug stores, and if
any one of our friends are looking a little the
worse for wear, we advise them to make a note
of it.—[North St.ir, Danvillo, Vt.
‘ Once,* sighed Madame Bonaparte, ‘ I had
everything but money; now I have nothing
else,
Lying is like trying to hide in the fog; if
you move about you are in danger of bumping
your head against tho truth ; and as soon as the
fog clears away you arc ehtirely exposed.
The Boston Courier discovers that when two
young men meet they address each other as
’old man/ and that when two old fellows meet
they say ‘ ray boy.’
A Paris despatch, says that Abd El Kadcr
the famous Algerian chief, died recently at
Damascus, aged 72.
Over twenty-five deer were killed on Mt.
Desert Island the day following the first snow.
The man who fell off t.he fence into the bram
bles was much nettled by tho occurrence. ‘ Wc
hope thistle be appreciated,’ says a punster.
He was just married, and as he w.as seated
at the dining tabic of the hotel, and took the
first spoonful of soup the bride iiinrmurcd :
Dearest do you love me as you use stew.
Whatever may be the attitude of England
towards Turkey, it is pretty certain tliat the
attitude towards turkey in this country is very
threatening and likely t.) remain so until after
Thanksgiving, .
Eight tiiasked robbers stopped a railroad
train in tho West the other day. As the train
contained an exoursion of editors., the only loss
was a loss of the time to tho robbers.
Byron once said of a lady whoso tongue suggestorl perpetual motion to every visitor, that
sbo bad been dangerously ili but was now dan
gerously well again.
‘ Well, you’ll own that she has a pretty foot,
won’t you?’ * Yes, I’ll admit that. But then,
it never made half as much impression on me
us the old man’s,’
A oloth dipped in essence of peppermint, and
spread over a burn ns quickly as possible, will
remove tho fire and prevent blistering.

It is wortliy of note that the mlmin'.strntion of the bankrupt estate of Jay
Cooke & Co. has resulted in paying the
indebtedness of tho firm dollar for Uolinr.
The advance in the bonds ol the Noi'iliern Pacific R. R. has largely coiili ibiiled
to this dcsir.ablo result. Further divi
dends, it is said, will give each .creditor
$1,122 for each $1,000 of indeblodiiess.
Retibcn Morton, a citizen of Norrldgewook, aged about 00 years, was found
dead in bed on Saturday nioriiing. He
retired in his usual healtU on Friday even
ing.
Wni. Irwin, of Solon, is missinsT. He
was last seen Saturday morning, Nov. 1,
crossing the Keutiebec river just above
Caratuiik fulls, about a mile Irom Solon
village. Pieces of tlie boat used by liim
have been found scattered along the
sliores below the fiill.s, together witii his
fisli line and partot Ids fish pole. Tliere
is no douht that lie was carried over the
falls oil ids return. He lived near the
falls alone willi Ids motlier. She sup
posed lie w;is aw;iy at work, ami no
seareli was made for 1dm until la.st week.
Ho was about 35 years old and unmar
ried.
The. exodus of sheep and cattle from
Aroostook county during the past few
weeks, has been simply immense.
Lawton, Rolter &Co., W. H. Taylor*
E. A. Hilton, o( Noriidgewock have jnircliasod macldneiy for i)oli»ldng giaudtcs.
The power will l)e furnished by tlie en
gine in the carriage shop ol tlie lust named
party. Expiiimenfs have shown Unit
the JJodliii granite takes .i .superior pol
ish, and il is said that there i.s :dre;idy a
year's work for the maeldnc on hand.
Ida Chase, employed in Farwell’s mills.
Lisbon. w;i) IbnnU dead in the .stream
near the bridge Monday morning. It is
supposed to Imve been a ease of suicide.
Last week Mr. Cha.s. M. Davi.s, of E.ast
Jefferson, one of the county commission
ers of Lincoln county, uloi)eil witli anotlier huly limn his wife, of Waldoboro, and
was last he;irL from in Porlhmd. He
has quite a family of children.
Barksdale, who murdered Dixon, has
been elected Slicritf of Yazoo county,
Miss. He is still under bail. At the la.st
election in that county one preeinet was
expected to give about six Imndrcd ma
jority for the Indcpemlent.s. When the
returns came in to Yazoo City, they con
sisted of a ballot box with two pens and
an ink-stond in it.
Exceptions li;tro been filed ami ailoweil
in the case ot Jason P. Seribner, convict
ed ot murder. He cannot be removed
to tlie State prison for at least two or
tliree montlis. He 1ms lain in jail since
e;irly in May, 1878, and it is mucli to lie
regretted that lie is not now allowed to
be put to some useful l;ibor. Bill liis
friends tliink dilTcrently, and so tlie dchiys of the law, and the mistakes of the
law arc taken advantage of to put off
wlmt seems to him tlie evil dn)'. but realiy is not so, lor tho day when he is put to
“ Imrd labor" under reatr;iint, will bn to
liim the most blessed day of liis exist
ence.— [Ken. Jour.
Ill New York all tlie Republican Stale
ticket is elected by small majorities c.xcept Soule! candidate for Slate Engineer,
who being iniplieated in canal Iriuids is
delealed by Seymour, Uemociat, wlio
has 10,000 majority.
A tornado visited portions of Ohio and
Iiuliana, last Friday, lifting roofs, blow
ing down steeples and chimneys, and do
ing mueli damage to [iroperty generally.
A company is formed to build a free
bridge across the Keiiiibeec at Gardiner,
efforts to buy tlie old toll-hridge not
meeting willi success.
The London Post, an ollicial autborily
denies that England’s ultimatum was
Sent to the Porte; Hint the clmmiel llect
lias been ordered to oe in reiuliness ; that
England 1ms demanded from Turk' y the
session of a port iu tlie Black Sea, and
tliat a leiigue of Hie Baikaii [ rovinces
has been foimed.
Tei!I!H(|.e Disasteu on Lake Eiuk.—

Steam tug Seymour of Ogdeiishurg left
Cape Vincent Monday noon willi a low
consisting of three dredges, Iwc derricks
ami seven scows owned m Buffalo. Af
ter passing Galloup islands off Sackell
Harlior, a gale of wind from tlie uortlicast with a lieavy snow st'irm set in. The
tug and tow got within five or six miles
of Oswego wlieii slie lost lier liglit.s, turn
ed around ami endeavored to linld tlie llect
until daylight. But tlie licet broke away
and was lost willi all Imiuls excepting six
who were rescued liy Hie tiig. Tliiriymie [leraoiiB, including tlireo women and
oue girl were drowned. Tlie licet is a
total loss.
Alfonso, King of Spain, will bo mar
ried on tlie 27Hi.
The ruvoliithinisls in San Diimiiigo
liavc defeated Hie govei iiineiit Irimps in
two engiigenieiilB aiid arc threaleniiig the
eapitiil.
Tlio rcpnhlicaiis of Uo ton have nomi
nated Boloinoii IL Slehbins lor Mayor,
iiiid tho ilciuocrals Frederick O, I’rinee.
Jlrs. Julia Ward Howe ia veiling Iter
daughter, Mrs. Henry Uichards, in Gar
diner.
THE MAIL
Cliar'.es B. Gilman was taken to tlic
Is kept for sale at J. S. Carter’s Periodi Statu I’ri.oii at Tlioniaston, on Wediiosday.
cal Depot, and at tbo Bookstores of J. F.
Last Friday evening as Mr. Amos E.
Pcrcival ami C. A. Henriekson.
Kimball, of C’armel, was returning from
Bangor lie was waylaid by tliree meu,
BIRD8-KVE VIKW8 OF
williiu hiilf a mile of Ids home, wlio stop
ped tlie horse, knocked liim from the
WATERVILLE VILLAGE.
earringo and tobbed liim ot sixteen dol
lars.
Mr. Kimball was only sliglilly in
A few copies for sale nt Hie Mall oflioc.
jured aud made bis way Itume as suuu us
the men left liim.

THE BEST HORSE BOOK

On tho 12lh iust. Gen. Grant had an
cnlhusiastio recnpliou in Chicago by the
citizens aud the Society of the Army (if
the Tonnt'ssce. It was a gala day, bus
iness being generally suspunded. In an
Moses Miluken. Ji.,- of Biddeford, swer to repeated calls Gen. Grant drew
wa* awartipd tlio first prize offered by a mmiuscript from his pocket and read
IIou. Stillniim B. Allen for the greatest (luilo a long speech, emphasizing the
amount «£ corn raised on one eiiigtli of fact that wu are a imliun, mid that the
an acre. Tlie prize was only for boys in unity of tho States must bo preserved.
York county.
Gtm, Sherman niadu a speech, wuloommg
Dexter has a lime-kiln that is worthy Qen. Grant buck from his voyago rtund
of some notico. Horace Jennings is tlie file World. Among other Squthero men
owner, aad lie has just burned a kiln of Unbel t Tuumhs, ol Georgia, sent his con260 barrels. It has peculiur qualities as gratulalinns to Gen. Grant on liis S'lfe ar
» water or liydraulio lime, and tlie vir rival in this eoniitry, adding “ho fou'ght
tues of a good cement.
for hifi country hoiionibly, and won, I
There is inbreaRed ill feeling between fought fur mlue, and lost; 1 am ready to
tho Dutch UAd English settlors and au try it over again j Death to tho Union.’’
thorities in South Alrloa. Tlie Boers are
Foil some years hack, tlioN. Y.^.World
defiant and intend to resist British au declares, n regular brokerago business lias
thority at any cost.
spiung up in New York aud other iiorthThe jiepudiators will have a majority orn cities lor tho sale of sensations aud
Blackuiailers and adventur
of twenty-five oo joint ballot in tho Vir scaudals.
ers derive a nice profit Irom this business.
ginia Legislature.
Returns for November show an in They pry into family secrets and dig up
crease of 26,000,000 bushels ol wheat over old and furgottou family skeletons, write
I \
I* the result of a largo tlie matter up iu a seusatloual style and
yield in all the states bordering on the then offer their manuscripts for sale to
Ohio river and the Missouri. Tito North tho papers, unless the actors who figure
in tliem offer to buy these stories up. It
eastern states show but little variation j
frotp last year. The corn crop promises is impossible for an outsider to know tlie
an iiioreasQ of over 200,000,000 bushels, immensity of this business, and bow
much tho decent newspapers of tho coun
or nearly 16 per cent over last year.
try have to resist and fight ugaiust in op
Joseph Bolduc, tho Freuohman arrest posing this system. They think, there
ed for the murder of James Norris at fore, that those who refuse tlio advances
Bradley, on tho night of Nov. 7th, has ofi'ihe seusatlonallsts deserve credit aud
been committed to jail for trial in the |t^couragefocnt tbcrelor. There is no
FOB THE MONEY,
ToJbe found in the market, can be lied the
Mail Ofiioe, fur 25 cents.

February term of the Supreme court,

[ doubt of it.

The IM.MF.NSITT OF TUK St.vrs.—Wo
take Irom Le Monde dc la Science tlio
following interesting “Cousidoralionson
the Stars," liy Profe.ssor ,1. Vinot;—" It
is known Hmt tli-; stars are true suns,
that somn of them are larger limn .our
own sun, and that around these enormous
centers of heat and light revolve pl.’inets
on wliich life certainly exists. Oiir buh
is distant from us .38,000,000 leagues, hut
these stars are distant at least 500,000
times ns far—s. distance that in fact is inc.ommcnsurable and uniniaginnlile for us.
Viewed with tho unaided eye tho stars
and the pliuiots look alike; that is, appear
to have the same diameter. But. viewed
through Hie tele.scopo, wliile the planets
are seen to possess clearly appreciable
diameters, tlie stars are still only mere
InminouB points. The most powerful of
existing telescopes, tliat ol Melbourne,
which magnifies 8,000 times, gives us an
image of one ot our planets possessing an
apparent diameter of several degrees.
Jupiter, for insLYnce, wliich, .scon willi
the naked eye, apiiears as a star of tlie
first magiiitndc, witli a dinii.cter of 45
sec. at the most, will in tins telescope
have its diameter ninlliplied 8,000 limes,
and will be seen as if it occupied in tlie
lienveiis an angle of 100 deg. Moanwliile
a star alongside of ,Iii|iiter, and wliioh to
the eye is as bright as llml planet, will
st’ll ho a simple dimeiisiouleBs point.
Neverllicless that star is thousands of
limes more voluminous tlian the planet!
*’ Divide the distance between ns ;ind
a planet liy 8,000, and you liavo for re
suit n (listance reliilirely very small; but
divide liy 8,000 Hie enormous iiumher of
leagues wliich ri'iircscnls the fli.siauce of
a star, and Hicrc still remain a mimber
ot leagues loo great to permit of tlie stars
lining seen liy us in a perceptible form.
In considering Jupiter, or any of tiMi
planets, wo are tilled will', wonder at
the llioiiphl that this little luminous point
might hide not only all tlie visilile star.“,
hnl a mmiher 5,000 .fold greater—for of
stars visible to onr eyes lliere are only
about 5,000. All tlie stars ot tiiese many
eonstellalions, as tlie Groat Bear, Cassi
opeia, Orion, Andromeda, all tho stars of
Hie zodiac, even all Hie stars wliich are
visible only from tho earth's southern
hcmisjilicre, miglit be set in one plane,
side by side, with no one overlapping anotlier. cvcn willioiit the sliglitesl contact
between star and star, and yet they
would occupy so small a space llmt, were
il to lie multiplied 5,000 fold, thul simcc
wnpid be ciilircly covered by the disk of
Jiipiffr. albeit that disk to us seems to be
an inappreciable iioinl.”

.^ob. 21, 1879.
Ncu) ^bt)eiti0cmcnt«
Get The Best I

vwoNDEttir'UL I

Fashionable
& Shoes
Millinery Poor,Boots
ARE THE

lltIRRAlI 1

Miss Sawyer’s Salve
The Ohiriiial and Oonuine ^ oont stM if
again In the Market.

jlfeancst of all Thintjs

Dress Making.

Messrs. Dinsniore
Sons

IVliss IVEa A. liiibby^

VERTICAL FEED

Sewing Machine,

ns will

Opposite Williams House,

Mtaa Rawver’s Halve fltanda higher In iba fail*
Diatlon of the p4>opio to-day than any Balvf, Oint
ment, or fJnimont, for the euro of Khomatlaai,
Hprafns, Lamn Hack. Cuts, Hums, Bmlaet, BIUm,
Bolls, Baldne.M, Chilblaina, Frost _BU*a,tltoh,
(N)»ni»,n»fy>p«'rt Bands, Horn Kvos, tTumow,^f!alt
Itheuni,
li, C^fcfliloua
flkrrcfliloua Hores, Old
Old Horoi
T
and Bcald
Head. In tael It U the very beat artlcU for oxternal usn. Always glvet relief, never dots harm.
TTte younff moj/ use W, (V ot<l may fist U; ond
tcAo ute
fritter.

BATIN

would inform tli« ludlcn of Watervlllo nnd vicinity,
that Mho hM taken the store formerly occupied by h.vvc been particularly careful in selectMrs. Ford,
Ing tlicir F;ill Stock, to got such goods

WIGGIN&
CO. ROCKLAND,
---------------- ---------lENTff.

wi:ar well,

amt will do both MMlIiiory and DrcRmaklng.

AUE THE SOLE AOENTS.

Sold Kvcryivhere:
rc.‘

All 'Work Warranted First Optss,

Especially in SCHOOL BOOTS for Boys
and girls. Evcryliody knows how (ptick!y Common Shoes wear out when
Received Every 'Week.
Scliool Cliildrcn get llicm
Your patronage I* rcppcctfully (lollcitrd.
on, and to olivlato tills
MISS. M. A. L\mX.
diflictilly

-AT-

IT IS A FACT.

NEW GOODS

Watervlllc, Nov. isro.

6w‘i3.

A. iMa ]M[oFadde2i’’s

That NELHON’S DISCOVERY I* ourintChT»«l«

■ all
■■ over New —
iund, withoni
Catarrh
England,
without txtemal
txWrwal
iIccBuae It fOM to the
appiiontioDi and why
whyj1 B‘
sease. rradi liag lh« eaaee and tliaa
CATARRH! Vnp^re^
AceonipUfhcii a Varioly and range of work never destroying the efleet, I. e.,___________
l)i8C<»vRat Co. Doaton.
befort* tlumght of, nml it fi all pructical and can be only by Tiir.
B. CABPEN'IEB. WboleMla and
AfMit.
done by any one.

No. 30 West Bt.. (Boom 7), Button-

Flo for Thanksgiving
A. <’. rROCMKTT

Iiavc had, Hiisrnll, their gooils made

All Leather.
No Shoddy

wl$lu>« to inform tho Tcoplo of Wntcrvlilo nitd
Vlclntty, tlml he ban jn^t received a Inrgc Invoice ol

CRACKERS
For 'I'lianksffiritig Trade,

Binding, Folding, Bias Trim
ming, Cording, Single and
Double Piping, Knffling,
Side Plaiting, &o.,

GOOD
PIAM.
HI .MIK
•***»•

A;

I'.** '"'Wt r »)IVBJ.I ip.« Ml CMI'IUl. wua
ph tilt III ii*nHn»e|tiwtii. l..» f .-I tTirt*n.‘UtJi»l|»8T»r«t*, »
ii.K Ml 91, |A
< in iiUr. V'MW fit I FYl.I«ni*liM,.*t..iw«nraii •ii..’w* i!nn*«>fk‘
•

i.VWULNi'lb a fO., *\ W..)» I

Without Basting!

tion—just try them otieo ami
von will

CItACKKR MEAL
for Stuffing amt I’liddlngx. 1( lx Jmi the Ihlng for
frjlng (Ij.tera. Try one poniid. It iavea limn
and Dtrenglh, and In better and a. cheap o> criickcrr.
Rcapeolfiilly,
A. (;. CltOCKET l’.

Infants' Wardrobes,

Don’t Buy Without Seeing it-

Saturday, Nov. 2^1 sti, *1879.

Tliey have just received, (and more
coming) It lot of Kangaroo Boots for
Ladies, wliich for Fall and Winter wear
ClaHs In Singing every Afonday and .Saturday are the nicest thing ei<rr made.
evcningii, (until further notice,) at 7.15 o'clock.
Uoom^ over VT. h. Loslle'i .Store.

The following conversitiou between
an Amlierst senior iiinl an inquisitive
freshman, was overheard the oilier even
ing : Freshman (conlidciitially) — “ 1 say,
8EAUCII of
Sniitli, didn’t you find the Greek plaguoy
li.'ird when you were a freshman
Sen
i^FRINGES^
ior (iioiichalciitly)—“Greek ? No. Greek
AND
came pretty easy to me.”
Freshman
Passeinentiirie Trimmings
(awestruck)—“Wliatl Didn’t you and
Greek hard?” Senior (meditatively)— Will plcrflc remember tho Store
j91i*next to Lyford’d Hiouk.
•’Hold on, I..emmo see. Greek? Is
3IIIS. F. DUNNE.
Greek the stuff with tho I'lmuy little crook
ed letters ?■’ Freslmian (in astonislimr.iil)
—*’IVliy, yes I” Senio.’ (cmpliaticiilly)
or- C O M K
—“Oh, yes. Greek was deuced liard !”

LADIES

W. B. ARlffOLill,
[.M the old bland of the lato J. 1*. Cnffrey,]

I

Awnrdca .MeUnl and Dlpluma at Am. loMIliitc j
Fnlr. Dot* con of tlii. Cement wilt .top tlic wur.t
leak about olilmney, copeln*., .kjllglin, where i
lionsei Join logether, dormer window., gutter., !
leak, or nuil hole. In tin roof., gu. or witter pipe.,
tub., tiinki, bool., cistern, and any otlier place,
required to be mndn water tiglit. It I. in ibe form i
Ilf n lliick pnide, ready for u.ii and iipplicd witii
knife, .tick or trowel, I. Tcrv elu.tio, nnd doe. not <
crack or clilp off, n.cd over 18 year, with porfert I
.ucces., lint up witli full dtriictlona for n.e. In can. I
at 20. 35 and 60 coats each. A-k your hardwiiro or puliit .upply .tore for tt, or .end .lornp
for eirciiliir to Vondervoort’. Ci inent, Paint ft
Putty work., MaiiuOlclurer. of Fleilble (.’enient.
Cliuiiipion Stove and Iron Oro Furnuco 001110111,”
nl.o I’ure l.lii.ecd Oil Putty.
For Sato by

BEST GOODS
AT THE
IjiOWGst Prlcssy
In the line of

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

Walbrvglo A^lne.

His Stock will embrace everything
URUitlly culled for in his line ; and
while he will keep supplied with the

WANTKD.

Choicest Qualities,

PAINE and HANSON,
Hhcrnian & Co., MarsliAll, Micii., want an agent
in thla county nt once, Ht a aalary of $1U0 per
month anti expeiiaiB piM. For full parlictilari
U(ldie«B HM above.

ly'fS

NOTICE,

The Stoch;
IIAMBUKGS
and

INSKKTIONS
li

ttlwaya completb at

ilra. F. BONNE'S.

THE LOWEST FUICESI

VV. B. ARNOLD,
Main-St, —Opposite the Common,

THR BRANCH NTHRK,
In Stevens' Block. W- Watervillei
18 TUK I'EACK TO llUV YOUR
COXFKCTIONEIIV.
Furu and Wlioliiaome Candy iiudu fruah every
day. Fai'tloi and 8ocUbki auppIicU at a diaoouut.
ICE CKEAU, AirnUlied for (>ur(i«a.
‘iiiiV2.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUFACrUKERS OF

Fine* CiurrluKUN a»(l Hlclghti,

W. S. rUUI.YTOA',
Meat, Fish, Groo0rie8!& Provisions.
COUNTllY I’llOUUCH IlOUGIIT ft SOLD.
Corner of BIhId and Cliurch St., oppoaite Depot*]
WEST WATEUVILLK.
17tf.

lYO

ik

IlKADQUAUrEJlS”

^iirringcB,

ABOUT IT!
The Subucriber will lell

Tea,

In Preaquo IkIo, Nov. 12, DhiiIoI Stickney.
Eeq. to Mn. Elvira J. Day, both yf Proaque
lale.

Coffee, Spices

A.N’D ALL FlliST CLASS GltOOEItlES,

As low as any one can, in Watervlllo,
17

In Gardiner, 14th iuat., by Rev. Oeo. D.
LindHuy, Mr. Wiiiiam W. Gifroan of Halluweli,
oad Miaa May Ethel Paylur, of Gardiner.

In this Tillage, at the reaidenoe of Mr, O
Hulway, Mra. X’eggy Hatch, aged 99 yean. 2
niimtba and 7 days. Rbe was the wiuuw of
Mr. Klibu Hutch, uf liowdoiiihum, aiij tlie ma
ternal gramjmutbur of Mr. tioiway. Up to
about a year ugu her health bod been very
giHHl, ao that abe waa abis to read and work
during all her waking houra; ba t at that time
abe hod a alight parulytio ahook, after wbioh
abe slowly failed. Her remuina were taken to
Uuwdoiiinam for burial.
In Fairfield, 14th Inst., Mr, Edward lUukin a,
•ged about 23 yeara.
In Fairfield, Nov. 17, Emeat N. Tinier, child
of Frederick and Carrie Tosier, aged 3 montha
siiA IS daya.
In Cliuton, Nuv. 8tb, Ur. Nathan Small, aged
79 year*.
AiiguaU, Wie., Nov. 15tli, Miaa Florenue M.
Parker, (laughter of Juuaa Porker, of Nurrklgewook, aged 19 yeoco, 8 mentlu.

He promises to] ralliify all that he lella for

W. 8. B. UUNXKL.S.

FOUECLOSUUE.

W

IIEREAS. ChHr’ra 11. Iticli, of Belgmde.
ill the County of Kennebeo, nnd State of
Maine, on the Sixteenih ilnv of dAdnary, A* U. I
lb7S, bv bia mortgage deed of tliHt date, recurd*
ed Iq iCennebeo Keg^try, Kwk 876. page 655.
oonveved to Samuel KiinbaU. of \Veat Water*
ville, in said county, nnd hi* tuiira ubd tuiaign*,
A oertain lot of land Aiid butiilinge thereon, »it«
uHted ill aaid Relgrade, and Ixmnded aa Hlnwa:
—Northerly by the town line of Sinithflald;
westerly by the county road, leading from AuguMa to Norldgowuok ; auiitheriy by land own>
ed by Taylor and RIchardaont and eaaterly by
the cheolc lot line—Cunlaioing ART«eiz aorea
rooreorleM—aiid.whereea the aakl Mortgage
was auigBed by Geo. H. Bryant, afimiiiUlr lor
of the ektate or .aid Kimball,
Kinbsll. late deoeated,
to Mary A. Kimball, of aaid West Wntervilla,
oil tlie 22iid day of Uctuber, A. O. 1879, ami
whereui the coiiditlnii of laid murlgige has
been broken liy .aid Itich, ihU U to give nullee
that I hereby cbtlin to furvo!o.e the .aid mort
gage fur raid breach uf tbeeimdillon ‘fiereuf.
UAKY A. KtUUALI.,
I
23
ny Oeo. H, Bryant, her Attorney,

-AI,.SO-

PAINTINQ AND PAPERINO
Dune in a faithful manner. Addreas.
22
North Vn.aniboro.

U. r NTOWRliL, H 1>.

Physician Cf Surgeon*
OFFICE AND RKSIDENOK,

Second House Below Book Brothers

STOBE.
Main Street, nenr R. U. CnMning,
WAXBPl-Vir-LB, MAINE.
OFFICE HOURS,-All the time.

The Largest 0jester House in New
England and the most Beiiable.
EsTkBLIK■!«:>'> IN 1898

R. IL Higgins & Co.
138 & 130 Court St. & 35 Howard St.
BOSTON.
PUnteri and Wltoieaale Dealer* in Ft'ooidence
iflorr, Ncrfolk, Va., and all kinds of Fancy

OYSTERS.
We ere now reedy to furnbih Oytterr, in any
quanlilv, at the eery loiattl yrUa by the Bar
ret or Oallou.

Ui’BXixo IlnusKS—183 Atlantio Avenue, Bos

ton, Bi o'encllle, B /. and *t Nor/bUc, Fa.
Ail order, eddresred to

R. R. lUaGlNB li OO., Boebu, Msu.,
will meet with prvoipl alteutien.
tS 8. Box lUI.

.oo'

ib!
.10
.IV

1.00

.ir>

yjoct

llartlell Pears'

And fl.ivoruif; l•xtrflcl5 found in town.
Crockcrv in»ii n ItiraeMock of CrvaUl ware.

U. A. OSBORN/

I
|

O. E. EUERSON,
ouM Inform hin frIoniU ami tiie ptibBo.
hHi taken the newly lini«h«<l itoro^ht

MERCHANT’S ROW,
And flIleiFIt witli a largo and vatlout itock'

trovEs,NEW AND SECOND HAND
I’nrior, Cooking, llenting &c., wlilbh ho offera

rKicE.s TO surrTHi^

All Goods of our own make.

Which we are selling at prices
; lower titan the goods can lie i’e[)lacod
for, to-day.
Wo have oii our counters, over 7000

Makes a Specialty

1.0

FANCY aROCERIBS-

Large Stock of Cloths]

Best and Cheapest / Ii

Vulutocs, and

1.0,

The best n^sortnient of all kinds of

Dinsmoi'c <N Sons,

.MOPS ALL WATKK LMAKS.

1)23

Sicevt

Ijeforo tho recent advances in goods, j
All kinds of Itepairiwj ncatti/ done.
We liavo inanufacttirtKl very ex ton-1
sivcly during the past tliree months,
and can now show tlie largest stock
WATEltVII.LE, ME.
i
Of Clothing.
I
ever shown this side of Boston

DEAI.EIi l.\

|eat%si.

at lletail nt prices Lower tbaii
liny City.
Having purchased a very

llicy will give you warraiitcil gomlH low
er tliaii you ever before boiiglii the same
quality.

,

Great Iteilnction in I’rico.

SLL

CLOTIIM

unit
REMEMBER THIS!

CASH

4 UCIION SAI.K.—At) thfl unconected Sim*
\ AocouHtN lieloHginj; to Brown (b (ioodwin.
b«iikni|i!« in Baiikniptey, will be silil at pub
lic auction, outlie 21lli day of November. A. U.
1879, lit twelve o’clock, uooii, lit 1I11 office of
The wav’ the i.nuians look at it.— Foster ft Stewnrt.
.Miss Bright Eyes, Hie neice ol the Boiica
M
It. O. CONAN f, Asticiiee.

In Fairfield, Nov. 16th, Mr. HandHll U York
and MrH. Margaret J. Furbiiab, both of Fairfield.

.WILI.

of .ellltlE tlio

Acie iiiiiy sometimes take a lesson Irom
j’oiilli. A little fellow asked liis piirciiU
to lake him to cliiircli with them. Tlicy
said he iiiusl wait till he was older.
’• Well,” was Ids response, “you’d bet
ter lake mu ii"W ; for when 1 get bigger
1 may uot want to go.”

In Went Watorville, November Uth, t<» tbo
wife of 1*. L. Wheeler, jr, u daughter. [Muiy
Ciirlton.]
In Cliiilon, Nuv. Cth, to tho wifo uf A. F.
Worthing, a eon.

WHOLESALE CLOTHIRS.

If you will bring the

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

Jir+Jjs.

J. PEAVY & BROS.

PAUSE

Hoods and Sacqnes

chief now iu Boston, says; “ An Iiiiliau
does not want to cul’.ivatu a piece ol
mid, lencu it in, build liim a house, fur
nish and stock Ids fann, and just ii.s he is
icitdy to enjoy the Iniila of it to have it
taken li’oiu liim, and lie and liis lamily
sent to a southern clime to die. Do you
Wonder the Indian fools outraged by sueli
Ireatment, and revolts, alllioiigh tlio act
end in death to himself ?”

that don’t crack or gro.v purple.

Eowest J'rices ever quoted for
RUB
GOODS.

^^ND SEE tho new Lot of Hand Knit

Solon Cliaso has relnriied from the
South, whore ho has been making many
adilrcsscs upon the stump. Hewrolon
series of interesting letter.s to the New
Heligioii while away. Ho says it is fortniiiilo llmt a large holt of conulry in
reiinosseo and Kentucky is covered with
forest, nml thereby held in reserve, until
a race ol people more Ihril'ty and ener
getic eome along. Tho fariii huihlings
are miserably poor, and in tho towns
there me no signs ol Improvement. The
eohircil people lire piuking eotloii, llie
white men are “ resting,” and the lings
are husking the corn. The Berkshire
l>ig mid the darkey, ho says, are the tsvo
men that can’t lie spared in that comitry.

IlNtabliNlicd, 1853,

Bought before the recent rise in those
articles, cnalile.s us to offer llieiii at Hu

How TO Medicate a Bia.— At a re
cent meeting ol an Eiigli.sli farmer’s cinb,
IVof. McBiido spoke of tlie difficulty of
adiiiinistcriiig medicine to a pig. He For ChUdron, at
Mri. r. DONNE’S.
said : To dose a pig, wliich you are sure
to choke if you atiempt to make him
house ow ve rs
drink wliile squealing, halter liim as you
would for e.xecution, and lie tlie i-jpe end
to a slake. He will pull back until tlie
Vari’Jervoort’s Flexible Cement
rope is tiglilly strained. Wlien ho lias
ceased his uproar and begins to relied,
npproacli liim, and between the back part
of liis jaws insert ail old slioo, from ivbicli
you liave cut tho toe Icallicr. Tliis he
will at once licgin to suck ami chew.
Tiu’oiigli il pour medicine, and he will
swallow any quantity you please.

Postmaster General lO y is determined
to allow no countemiiico to tlic fraudu
lent lottery sclicnies; postmasters are to
Btiqi all li tters addressed to names kiicwu
to be fietilions, j.nd are forblilden to ilcUver any registered h ttor or to pay any
iiioncy order aiUlrcssed to parlies known
to be engaged in Hiu lottery business.

Ladled French Kid Booots
A Big Stock of Rubber Goods

r

Lirantilnted, Sugar Cush
llTlba. French Prunes
'' Carolina Bice
. j
Cider VIneg’ir. (warranted pdro) per
Best Nulmrg I Ib.
Ito.U Crenni r«rlar
Kiiglish Currants
itaisins
Ifr-Bur^of Babbitts Soap
Boasted Bio Conee per lb/
5 lbs.
*•
AI.r. KINDS OF can FfiffllTS LOW.

Fall Sea.son, 1879.

WATERVl I.LK, SIAIXE.

:

HP R U I All

Price List, for the iceik endin’^

KANGAROO BOOTS,

Teacher of the Voice & Harmony,

]

G. A. OSBORlff'G

14(f.

WatervMIc «cpt. 10.

tlioy will eillicr give a NEW pair, or
make lliem good.

B B. BRYA]VT,

:

NEWHPAl’KU ADVEIITTKIMJ llOltEAli^^/
10 Hprnrc .S|., N". Y.

A. L. McFADDEN.

Remember

Mr*. F. BONNE’.M.

Haak ;Co.,

<l!*777 A YE.Mtamlexpcnpe.toaaonti. Outfit frr*.
iplll Aildrcp. r. (). Vlt'KKUY, Au*u.l»,'JI«

are made to order—CUSTOM—aivl war1 anted In wear well—and in every insiancc wliero llieir warrAiileil good.s
.slimild liniqieii to give out.

AND

NamaU

rterze, a month on5pxpen.cP xuarantewl toaMutf.
JP / / Outllltreo. SlIAWliCO., Aeju.la, Me._

THICK BOOTS,

Under -Garments

wUh naino, 10 CU.

N'n.pau, N. Y.

Their Men and Boys’

QF LADIES’ READY MADE

>1

l.ovelr, ICopebml, or 80 HottoChromdCanle,
Hi

BUY AGAIN.

A Full Line

^4’

til Vinnn 'nvo«t»it in wan St. Stock.
ID ijllUUU make fortune, uverv momh
I’hMik pent iVi'oexpIniiiiiiK everyth'll^. Addre*.
n.'IX rKI! & CO., Iliinkrr., 7 Wiill St., N. 'y.

ana tie would Invllt* tlic* I’tihfic before hnylnK to
give him a cull. He Ima aleo receired an liivolec of and will warrant Ilicm to give salisfac

Constnntly on hand at

HURRAH \

ItEJOICE /kND BE QUAD.

timer.

To (hlH liirgo Btotsk hf* la (tally Abiding, nnd \4,
confident that ho can anil overybudy in kind, style
and pri«!e.

Men, y^oulha, and Boys

Over-Coats & Ulsters
Anil wc will gmtraiilue that wc can save
any pni’tha.H’r, nt least 30 per cent, on
an Over emit.

TITEGROFT’NOD.
Meds Over-Coats

JOBBING,
I contiectlon w ith bU line of buHineof, promptly'
Attended to.
Cull and examine before purohmilng.

Don't buy your Thanksgiving

DINNER

UNTIL YOU HA.VE OALLEIY
AT TIIE

from $’2.25 mid upwmils, ail sizes from
35 to 44.
All Imnicuco stock of

SUITS
For Men, YoiiHis, Boys and Clilldren,
iu ail grmlcH. And a lirst-ciass fit warraulcct.

PIANOFORTES,
ORCAIVS, Ac.
L'IICHASEIW will bo much more
likely to get mi excellent iiistruP
at a low iiricc,
price, of lha subscrilier.
mciit. ;it
Ihun of any oHiCf iliifticr lii the vicinity,
for tell riMisoiis. llolia. hud uioru thmi
thirty-five years iiuimatu iicquniutancii
with Hu'iii, citlier .ns tuner, organist,
toucher, or dealer. Tliere uru uo other’
dealers iu this vieiuily who uu'lei'alami
playing or tuning. A pei’tou may know
somctliiiig shout on<! organ, but iiulese
ho uiidorstimdi Iho coustruelion. inside
ns well as outside, of many titflerent
klniis, lie full uot bu a good judge; hence,
piirdiascrs ivlio liny of these tloalers nro
often pul to iiiiicli iiu'imvciiiciico by their
iiisirumeiils being (lul of order, imil re
maining so a long time; alao, they ascertiilii niter n while, llmt they haven (mor
iiistruiiieiil wliile lliey paid for a good
one. It used to lie considered impuitmit
llmt a denier should bo well ucquniuted
with Hie iuslrumeiit ho wns Beliiug; but
lately, many poisons have taken up tlie
business of liclling, who know iienrly
nothing about a imisieal Instruiuent.—
Couple lids with tlie fact that hut few
purcUnsers know nuyllilng about lUu ismslruclioii or relative value of differunl insiriimeiils. and it sliowsa clear caBiiofllio
blind leading the blind. If tlie ii)slrumeuts "ol'l
a national reputation be
hind them, tbo ease would lie diffei’iut.
But most of tlie insiruinouls aold in tbls
vieltiity, are made liy compmiies (>r par
ties wiihout any such reputation. Not
onlv »(>, hut in many eases it would be
(iifficnit to lOkcerialn who wore tho real
makers of instruments which arerecom.
nicndo'l lo bo the best made,—tlio imimi
on the liistrumont being no guide to the
name of ihe maker. Borne dealois have
adopted tho motliod of pulling Ikelr insti’Hinenls up(5n a cart, and h.iuilDg lliem
from house lo house, puling them in on
trial, some! imes forcing them upon peo
ple against llielr wishes, hoping to entrap
them into buying, oecasionally leaving
them fnim three to six months. I’orsons
who buy of dealers who transact business
ill this way. are likely to Imy instru
ments which have been great travellers
and whicli have been tried, mid pet’liups
coudemnod, by from oue to a d(wen Ittauilies Yet. Ibose instmmenta are always
“ now." II you think of purohastog nn
organ or piano, it would cost you hut a
pi stal card to Inform mo when yow will
call lo see me, or I will call on .voff.
I____ /<
Il .•alll'Ii’
.MTKIl
Adtlrtss,
G. 11.
C’AlU'fiNTBK,
WatervilltSi Mo.-

and enquired prices and examine l the large as
sortment of

Turkeys,
Geese,
Ducks,
Chicken Si
Beef
Pork,
Muttorii
&e,
Cfc.
U. If. HA'miRWtil.

NEW GOODS ~
At tlie well kuoa u ilaad of
KSTY & KIMBALL.
The «utMcrtl>«r liiket tliU melliod to Inform fbo
rilUvna of Waurvlltv and vldnliy. thni Im Aaa
tuahi'**
reiitvd thti above stand, auum
IiaII kevp for aAl«»

CliolttCHtr Family Hrocerle*,'
Flour, Corn. Chuice Indian Meal,'
Uye .Meal, Oat Meal, and
Graham Flour.
A largo nasmtmeut of

MOLAS.SKS (k SYltUP.
COUNTRY niODUCE,
FRUIT AND YFOETAULEB
in tlieir season.
Ami Ansllx >11 kUib of tootle kept la a

First Class Qrooery Store.
Ho hope* with tho AnvUtMior of Ol C. HOIsWAV»*
who !■ ro wi‘ll known In town,'And by a
•ouaI Atlenilon to
to uicrlt a aUmt* oJ
uublle uAtrouNtfv.

W, 8. B. RUNNELS.
WAterviitCi Aug. 20.

CmiO

A fbvr SchbhirA wanttd la

PESPEOTlVE
ou

^

Mechanical Drawing
18

U. W. ItA’yKB, Vliamli Block.

NOTfc'KT

f

Ticonio Vitlaye Corporatiyif. '
All peraou. having fftmauKl. agstnSt’^’riviIalil'
Vlllagi) Corporallvu sru rvqunitrtlo pvrMui It.*
MUSS liv MIU. mtst.
^

Nut.

'aStA.i

}, II. U>eK,’Trrw.

**•441 .

N

r

1

€' )C mtcrbiUc JWml..
MTSCTCLLAN Y
fFmm the .tonriml of Commercr.]

TIIK

WIDOW’S

LIGHT.

A IlAM.Al) OF TIIK flANl)8.
iJV ATTOnflTA MOOllK.
(Hku Ihc ril^ of the nalt Ren Riini!,
ror. fnr otit fnmi theRhcHerc<l laiut,
I'Vot niicovcrcHl and free <»f lirnh,
Danrud nhe into the nca-miHt dim :
Anf;e]a llninor. the widow'h li^ht.
I'hc hme, bright atar in a heavy ni^ht.

/■

Over the landn, with a wihh nwret aong,
aa a braeliddrd, ahe RxiiTtmcd nhniff,
Hceki^for aliclln that were left behind
When^lhe tide wont out; and in hope to find
Seallopfl and cruba, and Home razor lialij
To make for her mother anavory diali.
‘ I’m a lony way out/ Raid the little maid;
‘ Ihit then I am never the Icnat afraid ;
At any time 1 onn hurry back,
i ran find the shore by my own plain track.
<.>h ! bnt’tia nice to be out by the sea!
A mermnid how 1 would love t«i be;
I'o dart, with the fishes, up and down.
'J'o frolic and caper, bdt never drown.'
‘ lljlh»l .small mc.sFmnte/called Uncle .lim,
I hc whaler, justfnim a glorious swim
Out by the breakers not far away,
* What lurk, Rand I’ipcr, in fishing to-day ? ’
* Ik'skei brim-full, sir, and there it HtiindH.'
Rhr pointed back oVr the misty Ban«lh ;
>iTuly,be saw it. aafe and high.
(.’n u lofty rock that was always dry.
Mil ltd! little iiirKsmatc. Ihit don't stay long,
J'li. tide will ho turning and setting in strong.
I lieard the se.s-witchea out there in the sj>rHy
'j’ell how they were brewing a bnigh ftt»>rni to
il.ty.’
' I'm going Koon, sir.' Her brown batul sho
kissed
iil) the grace of a priiicrsH, and vaiiislied in
mist.
lie be.Trd in the waters the splash of her feet.
And as he wcrit sljorewanl ner voice, faintly
sweet.
C'amo i>nck on the wind that blew inland tlie
foam,
* Yes, yes, 1 om going. I’m soon going home.'
' Ihit not just this minute,’ thus low to herself,
Daying ' catch ' with the waves, sang the beau
tiful elf.
■ -]
' (lo borne, Captain Jim, but bo sure you dou*^^l
tcdl
^
That you found me bo near where the loud
breakcni swell.’

I

BUCK

ENNEBEC FRAMING CO.,

BRO’S,

At the JIf. C. 32. 32. Croeshiff,

Mills at luiifjield,

Groceries, ProTisions, Flour
Meal,

3^A.iisrE.

AND M,L KINDS OF

attention

PAINE &ll ANSON,

.MAIB-St., WATKnvlU.K,
Denier, in

21 Cnnsross Street, Heston,

BUILDERS

HARWARE

Succei.or.to W.n. Back & Co.,

f Incorporated Aug. 6, 1K?0,

21, 1879.

.Wol>.

SuccKRSOHflTO T. K. Ranhtei)

a

J. FURBISH^

Co.,

Keep constantly on linnd n Largo nnd varied
Stock of

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,

!

MANUFACTURES

DoofSy Sash, Blinds,

KHAMK.S
Window and Door Frames,
COUNTRY PRODUCE
whicli arc now ofTored nt
I’OIf HUII.DINC.S
MO
ULDINGS, BRA GKE7 S,
Vlicrc
.nnv
he
foniid
nt
nil
times
n
full
supply
Greatlj/ Jleihiccd Vricca.
OK KVKHY DIOSOHllTION
GU'ITERS, STAIR .
CIIOICK FAaMILY GROCKKIKaS.
Kl IiNISlIK.O, IM.ANKI), SIZKI), cut
RAILS,
AMt MARKKl) TO
Ouu .Stock ok
Riilter. ClicoRe. Eprjn, &c,,
DALLUSTKRS,
and POSTS.
I’l.ACU,
Teas, Coffees^ Sugars, Spices, &c. Shelf nnd Henvy Ilardw.ire, Paint.',
Tims onnliliii!; nny praclienl workni.in
Oils, Varniflip.«. Glass, Cordage,
selected with reference to purity, nnd
to rcailily put the same together >Vilhotit
Wheel,', Spokes, Bent
which we will sell nt tlio
.lillieiilly.
Constantly on hand Rnutfiern IMne Floor Hoards,
nil <>iilsUlc& Itisiih:

Tjoif^cst

•*"

Large Jobs a Specialty.

Market

^

llate.s^

CASH PAID POR
ntt

STAIR UAir.S, POSTS,
HAI.USTKRS, TURNS &c.i
In all kinds of wood.

Kggs, (Ihccse and nil kinds of Country
IVoducu.
(X^Goods delivered ut nil parts of the villag
free of charge.
%

DO >R AND WINDO.V FHAMKS,
MOUI.DINC.S, HKACKETS,
nd everything in the

House Furnishing Line,
Inclndliig

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
Always on band or furidsheil nt short notice.

lEW TYPE

ARE UNEQUAI.I.Kl) ON THE RIVER.
i5^Agents fur Faiuiiankh’ Stanuaud Scales
I., n. I'AINE.
II. T. HAN.SON.
WtiterviIle,.Tnn. 10, lrt77.
30

facilities for

At tlio lowest Market Kate. All lumber loaded
on cars without extra charge, when tleslred.
Kmpluying only expealt-nucd workman in every
department the company eiin guarantee satisfac
tion*
Parties, eonteinpiBling tiuitiilng, will find It to
their advantage lo get our prices before piirchtiH*
Ing. Figures given on all work, when desired.

^I'din # Jfantjj

OB

O. il. S.Mi rll, Managor.
Apiii IH, 1ST!).

IB WOK

Our facilities for doing nil woi k

On Furnaces & in Tin'and Sheet Iran,

Arc eonstanlly Improving tlio

DIMKr^lON LUMISKII, HOAHDS,
SIIIXGLK.S, L.ATIIS, C’LAI’HOARDS, I'K’KKTS etc.,

Rims and Sliafts,

« complete, and will be sold nt Ilotloin Picpp.

At the Mail Office
In Phenix Block.

matched or sqnni’O jtilnlB Htfed for \ine. Glazed
Windows to order. Dallusters, hard wood or
soft. Nowell Posts. Mouldlm?s In great va
riety, for onUlde nnd inside house finish. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.
iDi)'Our work is made by the day and W’nrrnntcd;
and we are HolUng nt VEUY LOW figures.
For work l.aken nt the shops our retail prices
are ns low u» our wlioleeale, and w« deliver
at cars ;it same rate.

J. FURBISH.

W. H. PENNELL,

iSlUii
rpi^

R.
Passenorr Tkainb, Leave Watervllle for
Portland tk BoBton, via Augusta 9 10 n. m.
lO.OS p, ni.
Via Lowlslon 0.15 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
3.ir» a. m. 4.25 p. in.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.06 n. m, fnpsd)
For Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m., mixed—4.28 p. m.
Fukioiit ruAiNS for Boston nnd Portland
via AugU'-tn 7.40 a. rn.
via Lewiston ; at 11.00a. m. C.GOp. m.
For Bangor 7.06 a. m. 12.16 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 6.20 a. m. 2.40 Saturdays only
Parsknoku Trains are duo from Portlond, &
Bnetf n, \ ill Augusta 3.08 n. m. 4.17 p. m.
via Lewiston, 6.00 a. m. (inxd)— 4.10 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.02 a. in. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
Uaiigor & East 0.08 a. m, 0.00 p. in. (rnxd)
10.00 p. in»
Freight Train.s, are due from Portland nnd
Bfjston.
Via liftwisou. 6.00 a. m. 12.00 noon.
“ Augusta, 2.26 p. tn.
‘ Skowhegan, 7.00 a. m. moudnys only 4.00
p. m.
“ Bniigor, 10.40 a. ni. C.OO p. in.
PAYSON TUCKKK, Siipt.

Steam, Gas, Water Pipe, Fixtures, &c..

Esiy Organ!

Marble

Phenix llluch,
Muin-S(.

E. BARBIER & CO.

Awarded first premium ut Maine State Fair 1870.
Tills well known Et^tahllshmenf is oomiucled by a
FlUST-CLAS.S FRENCH DYER.
Spcchdltv and new process of cleansing any
kinds of Df^*Hs Goods, In the pieces or made Into
arment.**, dyed cleansed and refinislied. Ribbons,
Tinges, Hacks, Velvets. Slippers, Kids, Feathers,
ete., dyed or cleansed, and linished as good as new.
Also Gents’ garments dyed, oloansed, repaired and
pressed, ready to wear. Carnets nnd Lace Cur
tains elonnsed. Velvet trimmings of sleighs dyed
and restored to Iholr primitive color without any
ripping. Goods received uud returned promptly
i)y extiross.
O. KNAUFF, Agent, Main St., Watrrville, Me.
j. M. FIELD, agent for \Y. Wfttervillc.
M. M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity
E. M. .MATHEWS, agent for Hkowhegan.
iCfJ^Seml Jor Circular and Price Ll8t...2?y

f

WOOD & COAL

COAL, of nil sizes, constiinily on
hand and delivered in any part of the
viUaf'O in quantities desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hy llie
liiisliel or car load.
ERY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or four feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lota desired, at lowest ciirli
prieoa.
New and won
PRESSED HAY and STRAWhy
derful Treat
ment and cure thu bale. Ion or car load. Loose llay
for Catitrrh,
oil sliort notice.
WARREM'Ssir’ n:;:: supplied
NICE OAT SYRAW for lillinp
Aumu^’uii and St roMou* dmeuBCii, by ibuaid of hU
AV/WM;
ozone Is
U/iUil 1^./
inoduced by bods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
INHALING
PLASTER
1 'STRiiMKNT^i ";rrro"n
Nowiirk, Runian, nnd Portland CE
iiiuuutilin sides, nnd its peculiar effoct U to destroy
germs, puruHites or septic mutter In the utraosphere, MENT, liy the pound or cask.
arising from dccomptniUiun of Hiiimal and vegetable
Auent tor Por-.liind Slone Ware Co’s
mutter. U is l^ound numt ubuiulunl on mountain
tops, and Is ulmost entirely absent lu the nlr in DRAIN PIPE nnd FIRE BRICKS,
cities and low elevations.
Each kiiKl of suntlo instter in the air produces all sizes on band, also TILE fordrniiisome disease, as (finlherla, catAirrh, bronehlul affectioiiM, malariuiiH rovers niid diseases which ariio iiifr land,
from ininun* biiHMl,
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
As OZONE ullects thu atinosphere freeing It from
all septic and pulbouous matter, so It uifbcta the hu- SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
luun body, entering the blood through the lungs,
Order# le t nt John A. Viguo’a Gro
ami nut only removes the cause of disease, but
cery store, or Paine & llanrou’s Hard
drlvea from the system tlie dbeatwj hself.
Taken wUli i^per medldues, Its elfeots for thu ware store, will receive prompt atten
cure uf UMtarrlL Asthma, Ounsninptlon, Hcrofula
aiHl diseases
and
UIBVIMCn of
Ul the
II blood Is unprccedeuted iu thu tion.
liltitory of medical
lilstory
inedlrii sclenct*.
TERMS, casb on delivery at lowest
Hie address of any gentleman or
lady II filleted with i'tt/iirrh,
prices.
lirotivhUU i*r any ScrttfitlouM dis

DR

waIited,)

AYuierville, filuinu.

103 Warrou A venue. Boston) Hass,
eiglit-pugo paper sent free.
f'A IT'I’I/'^V OZONE iMIAIaENTmu-t not
Vi\U I IVJil *beeonfouiided with “OxygenISed Air," “ Oxiv^MiHled .\lr,“ “ Oxy-llydrogunated
Air,” “ Cotiqjouud Ox)gi*n,” or preparatlooa of
iEther aud drugs u> bo inhaled, or patent medtchica
under new dbgulses.
IQ

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

TiiuBrEKU—Itenbmi Kuster, Mosos I.yford, C. 0.
.('uriii.li, Kriinklin Smith Urrick Uawes, Natb,
Muadcr, A. N. Uruenwuuil.
II URnEA.S, Cblir't. II. Klcli, of UHl^rude,
In tb* County nf Keiiiiebro, uiiil Sut. of
Depo.lti of one Oollnr nnil upwards, received
Maine, on llie Kizieeiilh ilav of JeDiiery, A, 1).
lliiy, by bU murtg.ge ileetl uf the) ilHle, reour.l. and put ou iiiteiieat ut caiiiiuencement of each
monlb.
ed In Kennebec llegmry, Ituuk 3T&. piix" b36.
Mo tax to be paid on depoaila by depositors.
conveyed to Samuel Kimball, of Wait Water,
vllle, ill said counly, and hi, heira ulid aasigna,
Dividends made in May and November, and
n certain lot oflaail and biiildinga tbereon, sit if not withdrawn nro ndd.'d to depoaila and in
uated In said UelKrHde, and bounded u, f. llowai terest is lima compounded twice a year.
—Norilieily by Ui« town line of Smitlilisld!
OAiue in Savings Hank Build ng. Bank open
wealarly by tlie county road, leading from Auguifa to Huridjtewuck; aonthsrly by land own daily tram 0 a. in. to 13 in. and 1-80 to 1 p. m.
Saturday
Kveiiings, 4-80 to (-80.
ed by Taylor uud llluliardioiii and easterly by
E. K. DBUMMOND, Treaa.
the cheek lot line—ConUlulug lifty-alx acres
Watervilin, >ug. I,1S78.,
more or leae—and wlisreat the said Mortgage
was assigned by Gee, H. Uryent. adminUtr.lur
of Ibe estate of said Kimball, late docense.l,
A Uoo lot of
to Mary S. KiiDball, of said West Watervllln,
VOVNti noCKINO BIRDS.
on the ‘d2nd diiy of Ootuber, A. (>. IttTB, and
—
ALSO ,
wbeiaas tlie oundltlon of aeid mortgage lias
a oholce variety uf desirable
beeii broken by said Blob, Ibis is to give nutlce
that I hereby clalni to fnrteloie Ibe laid mort
OAQB BIBDB,
gage for said braack of the condition thereof.
for sale cheap at
llliB. K8TK8,
»UBY S. KimULt-.
Brisk Mouae, Front Street, between Appletoa
^43
ItyfCeo. U. Bryant, bar Attorney.
and Caloa atneta, WaterrUle.

FOllBCLO^UEr

O.S.FLDDD

eases. Address, or call at

A MONTH guarauU'vd. 12 Jullara a day nt home, made by Hio
inUuBtriuu«. Capital not requir
ed; wo will Btart you. Bleu,
women, boyi and glrld make
money faater at work for us
than at aiiylblng else. The
work le ligbraod pleasant, and
•uch oa any one can |ro fight at. Tnoaewho are
wUe who aoe tUle notlee will aendua tlieir uddresnea at once and tee fbr themoeivei. Costly outfit
and tornis IFeo. Now is tho liuie. Those already
at work are laying up large sums of money. Adrest TIUfK h CO., Augusta, Maine. _ ly52

HOUSE FOR SALK.
81io DweIHuc llouie fc Lot on Silver stroet. late
ly the rc.ldence of Daniel Uoor, Kaq. Iloiiau
built In 167Z, aud ti one of tlie ftnoit In town,
Also, (br aale. a large BUILUINO LOT, on Sil
ver atreet, adjoining my realdenoe.
'The above mentioned property ia on one of the
moat beautlAal itreela, and In one qf the moat
dealrable aectlona of Watervllle Village, and will
be sold M luw prices, and
“wl'lervIMe, 18T»,
4»lf
OTIOK U hereby given, that the lub.orlber
has beau duly appointed Adminlitrator on
the ealate of
J06K2H U. SKINNKR, late of Watervllle,
in Ihe Oounty of Kenuebeo, deoeBaed, inteilote,
and has undertaken that trust by giving bond as
the luw direota: All persona, therefore, having
demands against the aitaleof aaid deceaied are
dealred 10 exhibit the anme for settlement j and
all indebted to aaid eilile are requeued to
make immediate payment to
K. K. UBUUMOMD.
Oet. 17,1{7».
31

N

"A'iH, until further notice, run as
follows.;
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 7 P. M., and leave
Pier 38 Fast River,New York,every MON
Y
and THURSDAY at 6 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just bull, -r
this route, nnd both she and the Franconio, ae
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and cemfort.sble route for travellers between New Y'ork
and Maine. These stenniers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durbig the sdmmer montlis on their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in State Room $4, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Maine.
rL?*Freigbt taken nt the lowest rates.
Slilppers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers n.s early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they le.tvo Portland. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX, General Agent, Portland.
.T. F. AMES, Ag't. Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
t 22 Exchange Street.

Somerset Rail Road

IW

rwfin'rst.Tn

Tiii.s standard article is compound
ed with the greatest c.are.
Its effects are as wonderful and as
salisfaclo^' as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its

CHANGE OF TIME.

'I wo Trains Idach TVaij Daily.

O.N AND AFTI'l! MONDAY, .JUNK
,187
yoiilbful color.
Trains will run as follows, conn^'ciing nl ^Ye
It removes .all eruptions, itching W:itprvilic wiHi Miiiinj Ceiilrul K.K.:
and (landnilf. It gives the head a Fur BOSTON. I’OlM'LAND AND HANGOIi
cooling, soothing sensation of gre.at
Leave
8.00 A.M.
2 46 r.M.
coini’ort, and the scalp by its use j Noriii Ansmi
2 :»7
livvoau's white and clean.
1
Madisnu, 3.13
C 18 ..
j J-crritlgewuck,
8.47
By its tonic properties it restores '
firrive
9.22
t'.io eapillaiy glands to their normal West Wuterville,
KAKCOii
vigtvr, picvviUing baldness, and inak- From UOSI ON I’OUTLAID
Leave
iiig t'liv ii'.iir grow thick and strong.
4 ITiP M.
Watervillo,
11.40 A.M.
As a (Uessing, nothing lias been Wk'st
llurri'ljjowock,
4 45
12 16
found so effectual or desirable.
5 05
Miitlison and Anson, 12.46
Arrive
A. A. Hayes,M.D., State Assaycr
5 10
North Anson,
1.00

yp Live 1$
.-^Invigor.itoi^

}S. T.W, SANFORD, M lOi) NEWYOBK^A^V
iNYnni’GCIST WILL TELL YOU ITS RKITTATION.

J

for its iutciidcd purposes.”
I
Price, One Dollar.

IMPORTANT MUSICALNOV’CE Svicklngh-am’s Syo

3 New Music Books

Foit cnontsi sisniNO schools,
AND MUSICAL CONVENTIONS.
Clarflce^N Moticrii Clioir,
BY WILLIAM IIOU.VriOCLAHKE.
This new book Ih a stop in advance of ordinary
church niiisio books iu Bevornl respects. The inns*
lo has been carefully arranged bo as to be easily
sung by each voice, the intervals uiul modutuHons
being taiigiblu and understood.
Tlie Singing Sciiudl and Secular Department
contains entertaining and lubtrurtive euinposlllons
fur convention and concert purposes, while the
Metrical Tunes Hud Anthems of the Saored De
partment have been composed and arranged with
taste, without being complied from books which
liHve previously been in use.
The typography is more open than usual, no
page being crowded nnd confusing to the reailer.
inuddlliun to the parts beli|g written on lour
staves, tho nccoiupanhnenta ure couiph-to on two
staves, so that any player can give the full harmony
as a support to 4ho voices.
Ill the Church Music Department, euoh nutrical j
hymn-tune Iuih two appropriate interludes picpar.
ed expruraly for this work, Yvhtch organists will
hlglily uppiectate.
Price 1 dollar each. 9 dollars per dozou.
Church Music Book size. 288 pages. Sent post
paid on receipt of retail prico.

FOR THE WHISKERS.

Tlii.8 elegant preparation may be
relied on lo cliange the color of the
board from gra}'or any other undesir
able shade, to brown or black, at dis
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one [ireparalion, and quickly and ef
fectually produces a permanent Color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO..
NASHUA, N.H.
BsM by tU PnizcBD,

Cttlaia lo Uolloliu.

ESssaw on Ink.

<j—
If, n't liio maxim rends, “ The pen is mightier
tliaii tho sword,’’ how unir.1i more potent Is tho
Fluid hat fiows from the pen than ullthoenginos
ol war Cumbliuxl.
Thu Pen ih only a medium, bat Ink cryntullzes

thought and preserves It through Hges. The march
of bcluuce Hiid tho spread of usifht knowledge,
would cornu to a Htand-stll without this tndUpensaide Fi.uin. Thu IntcIUgeiico of tho human raco
would lapse Into barbarism nnd hopoless Igno
rance but for Ink. Thu Intrcale and vu^t niuohin*
ory of cuniinerclal trunsnettons of Individuals,
States aud NatloiM mast oonstantlv lubricate Ink.
It would be an InteroHttng work for tho stutlstloiau to compute the vast quuulitles consumed each
For QUARTET and CHORUS CHOIRS wtili day in alfuirfl of man. That mighty engine of rivOBOAN OBLIGATO ACCOMPANIMENT.
llizalion—tho printing press—must ooneuino its
tons of Ink ill order to keen up u healthy clroulaBY WILLIAM HORATIO CLARKE.
lion ill the progressive mlnuufman—printersMuk,
ThU work I'antaliia 128 larije pUKca
Price 3 dollars per oopy.or IS dollars per dos. to itu sure,—but Ink.
dual pu.liiiOU, on receipt oi retull price.
Wo can form but a faint conception of tho vast
quHiitltlos required to record the muUltudinous opof man. The old and young, thu rich and
CL&EKE’S ORGAN COLLECTION erktioiiH
poor, all must resort to it as a meiins of aiding tho
For tho PIPE or REED OBOAN,
forgutful momory, or corresponding wiUi distant
iriend.
cuHoisTiNa or
Tlie vital question tlien is: Which of all itio var
New pvelu(k'.s, titinscriiHions, olfertoircs, ieties
of Ink now in tho markoi shall 1 uso? The
ruBponsva auJ coiuuiuuions,
Answer comes: 1 wifi use tlio verv best I can get.
I will u«o '• ROBINSON’S NDN-OORBOSIVE
BY WILLI.VM UORATIO CLARKE.
IIL.VCK DI.VMOND INK,”
Thli book cuntiilno no repetUioa of any piece.
EDWARD O. ROBINSON,
* * provloua
■..........'Tki
found In any of th« nuthor’a
worka. 128
Watorvilie 01a>slual Institute.
pagii6. lu buurda.
Ouneral Agent tor Watervllle and vicinity. Or
Frico SB.OO.
ders Addressed to him will receive prompt atten
Bout postpaid on
01 riiovipt of rolitf prioo,
Jou.
_______
12
BUBLISUED BY

Clarke’s Anthem Collection

Q-eo. B. Russell,

RCmOTHI..

Dealer in Foreign <fc American Music,
18( Iremont Street, Boiton, Mau.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE

Is sure to cure SpaYins, Splints, Curbs,
&o. It removes all unnatural enlarge
ments, DOga NOT BLIUTKB. llos 110
equal fbr any lameness on beast or
man. It has cured hlp Jolnt lomonoss
lu a person who hud suft'ered 16 years.
Alto oared rheumatism, corns, iVost
»bbites or any brulKS, out or lamencM.
It bta no equal lor any blemish on horses. Bviid
for Illustrated circular giving jfoMHwproo/. Price
$1. ALL DUUG018T8 have it or am get it for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall k Co., Proprietors, KnosDurfh Falls, Vermont.
l.H. tOWB, Agent.
WottrvUU, HiJno.

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monument^^wSJ Tablets,
worked in our shop the past winter, to which w
would invite the nttentlon of the public.
All work sold by us is delivered and set in
I'ood shape and warranted to give aallsraction.
Wo are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rs, samples of which can be scon at out
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit (betimes.
STEVENS & TOZIEB.
May 3. 1877.
46 Watervllle Harble Works

To Inventors,
The subscriber Iinving formed a bussineit
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washlnston,
Patent Altorney, nnd lute Head Examiner U. S.
Patent OOice. is prepared to obtain patents on
invettions of nil kinds, trade marks and denigna.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lono exper
ience in tho pntt*n||tonice, he can give an almeat
certain opinion as to tho patentability of an iiu
vention, the fee for which is $5. This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with oller/t,
gives him unuMinl facilities for conducting Ul
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATES,
__________ Civi Engineer & Land Survaycr.
REWARD II
above reward will be paid for the detection
and conviction, of (he person or persons, who
sol fire to the Elmwood Building, on the ulglit of
(he nth, or the (jilman Bnni, east of Silver St.,
on tlie nl ht of Jlny 27th, Also for any Incendiary
(Ires set in Buildings in Watervllle, for tlio year
IHH). Tho Ui’wuril of one hundred dollars oflered
for the conviction of the person or ijersons who
set lire to tho Glininn stable, on Oilman Street,
will bo increased to five hundred dollars.
S. 1. ABBOTT, ) Selectmen
5
of
, .
L. E. THAYER, ) Watervillo.
M atervlllo, Maj- 30th, laTfi.
fiO
A WEEK In your town, and no cap
it.at ri.->k('d loucnn give the bu»*i
ness a trial without expense. The
best ot'pnrtunity ever offered for
those willing to work. You should
try nothing else uutll you see for
vourRi’lf w hstn ou can do at the busIness wc oflVr. No joom to explain
licre. You cun devote all your time or only your
spare time to tho business, nnd make great pay
for every Ijour lliat you work. Women make as
u ucli as men, Send for spenlai private terms and
particulars, which wc mull free. f6 outfit free.
Don't complain of hard times wlillo you hnw such
a cliance. Address 11, IIALLETT & CO., Port
land, Molue.
]y52
he

has been U3cti;|
in my praoticej
^ nnd by tho x>nblic,5 of Massachusetts, says, “ The con
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
for more than 35 years,} stituents are pure, and carcfull3' se
At Norridgowoek, fooin North An,onr
's'* -with tinprcccdcnted rcstdla.* lected for excellent quality ; and I
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.} eon.sider it the Best Puevauation Skowhegrtij.
At Noi ridgewock, from West Watervillo lor

J

Wo vise V

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

HIAUI)

”W®

0.s'M

MOLASSES

STATE OF M.MNK,
Khnnkukous., Kuv. Hth.
D. 1870.
i
tlUilH ia tn givo iiotioo, that ou thu 10th day
I of Nov., A. D. 1879, H wiirruntiii iiiHolveiicy w.'ut iaatieU uut uf the Court of liiholveney
lorHuid Couhty of Keniiubeo, ngaiaiit tlie entato of laanc II. llcraom of West Wuterville, in
aniii Couiitv of Kennebec, udjndged to be un
iiooilvuitt uebUir, on putitioii of auid debtor,
which petition wum tiled on the kih d.ty of Nov.,
A* D* 1879, to which lu^t iinuted duto iiiterc.'«t
on cluima ia to bo uompiitcd; tUut the pnyment of any debU, and the delivery uiul tnuiHfer'of any pnqvrty behmgiug to Huid dobt4U‘.
t4» him or for hia use, uml the deiivory uiul
trauHCer of any pnqM.*rty by bhu are forbidden
by luw; that a meeting of the ereditoniof Huid
tlebtor, to prove their uebU and eb<H)«e one or
more aaaigiieea of bin est ite, will bo ludd nt a
court of iiiKidvuiicy to beholden at the Probate
office, in Hoid Angnata, on the 8th day of Dec.,
A. 1). 1879, at two «rdov’k in the ntternnon.
Given under niv hnud the date fii-Kt above
written.
0. U- CAllLETON.
Deputy Sheriff, an Meaboiiger »f the Court of
IimuWcncy for aaid County uf Kenuebt^.
22

Just published, n new edition o1^
Dr. OulvurwcIPs CclebratedBsfay'
on the radical cure (without medi
cine) ofSnernmlorrhoea or Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Semliiul Losses, Imootency,Mental nnd Physical IncnpiioUy, Impediments*
to mnrrlngo, etc.; also, Constimptfon, Epilepsy
and Fits, induced by self-indulgence or sexual
travHgancc, Ac.
4fi>*I*rlce, in a «enled envelope only six cents,
Tlio oGlebrutod aiit.ior, in this admirable Essay/
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty )core’ sucovm^
fill practice, tlintJhc alarming eonseqaences of
selt-nbuso may bi radically cured without the dangerouH use of Intenm) medicines or the applIpatioDf
of tbo knife; pointing out a mode of cureatoRcb'
simple, eertnin, and efToctiml, by means of which
eveiy siiflerer, no matter wimt ids condtllon may'
be, may cure himself cbeaply, prlvitely and raa
icuUv.
vla^Tlds Lecture should be In the Iiunds ofer^
cry youth and every man in the land.
.Sent under seal, In a plain envelope to any ad-'
dress, post paid on receipt of alx cents or two
postage stamps.
A''dress the Pnhllshcrs,
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL C0.,
41 Ann St., K. Y.; PostOffioe BozV4d0e

STRAM DYE HOUSE

J. A. VIGUS^

MESSENGER’S NOTR'E.

Manho-^d How lost, how restored

G-rauite

PIANOS

Whun Mr. do Le.SoP|w was
ii|)
tl.c Sut z canal, a geiHloniuu witii Anglojibobiii called on him ntid expressed lus
desire of bubscribing lor his railroad in
Ihe island of Sweden. *• It isn't a laiU
road; it’s n canid,’'baid M. deLchstps.
“That makes no diflercnce.” ** It isn’t
tin i.sland; it's an istiunus.” ^Mhitinv
name down till the same.” *• Uni il is
not in Sweden. It’s in Sucjc.” “All
right, 1 don’t enre wlisii or where it is.
All 1 know is, the Kiiglinh d<ui'L like it;
su 1 want U) help it on.*’

STEAM KRS.

jr/.vTKR ARlIAXaUMF.xr.

IYER & HDGHES ORGAN!

Works

Esty Cottage Organ,

it&ir,

TRSTIMONIALP
'^TregardMr.Eddy as one ot (be most eapabib
and snoeessful prsctlltoneri eltl r.fa«u Ikaveliad
oflleiali nteicotirpp
CflARLBS MASON,Oommisslonrr of Patents
‘ Inventors cannot employ a person more trust
worthy or more cnpable ot securing for (hem an
early and favoruble consideration at the PatiHl
Onice.’^
EDMUND DUIIKE. late Oommlssionerof Patents
Boston, Ocfoher 19 1870.
n.fl. EDDY, Kbq —Dear Sir: You prooored lo
we, in 1840. my first pHtent. jflnre then yon bilf
acted forand adTfsed iiiein hundreds of chpcs, anurocured many patents,reluKues ai d extensions,
lave ocoasionally er plo3ecl the best ageccles f
■Jew York. Pbllsdelpl u and li’ushiiigton ,but ] stl
'ivc you at most (he w oleofir.y buslneis, in yoit
ine, and adviaoothe i-toeinplov yon
Yours triilv,
g'KORGK DflAPKU.
Beaton i\x^ >.1879 “-Jy27

Heating by Steam or Hot Water, also Plumb- \
ing in all its branches attended to in any part
'i'he Eaty is n llr.^t e'fHa organ, H hna ihe rcinttaUoii of excelling all othere In plenhlng quality of
t>f the St.atc.
The fiivniitc Steamers
llcfers hy pcrinissioii to Kdwin Noyes, Esq.. tone.
An elegant
Maj. J. A. Pla'isted, and M 0 Po.stor Esq. of
.JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
W«OI>S
OIMiSANI
Watervillo.
Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
No organ i^ more lionefitly and thoroughly con*
NOS-17 Gild 19 UNIONiSTREET.
land, DAILY. Ill 7 fi’clock, p, m.. Hiid India
Htrucled llian tlie Geo Woods.
l.Stf
Portland, i\I:iinc.
wli
urf Boston, D.MI.Y, at 6 o'clock p.in., (SnnAn elegant
nys excepted.)
Passengers by this line nro reminded tunt they
W.\T1: IIVIIJ.E
Secure a comfortable niglit's rest, and avoid the
Tilo Dyer & Hughes organ ns now constructed, expense and inconvenience ofurrlving in Boston
1>. C’.
is a beautiful toiled, nicely working, tliorouglily late at night.
At the old Htnnd of and durably bnlU organ.
Through Ticktts for s-ile at all the principa
Tlie Dyer & Hughes organ can bo sold at a low
W. A. F. Stevenier price than the others mentioned above. You stations on the Maine Oontr.il Railroad.
&L Son.
AND CONTRACTOR.
can find them at Oiirpenters Music Store, WaterTickets to New York via the viirlou
vllle.
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Ceme
Rail
and
Sound
Lines,for
sale
at
very
low
rate
MONUMENTS
riie subscriber does not soli, or recommend the
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Curb
Freight taken as usual.
the cheap organs with which thecountrv is fiuoded.
ing cut from Hallowell granite at the lowest
TABLETS
J. B, OOYLKjJii. Gen’I Agent. Portland.
Address,
U. H. (. AUPKNTF.U,
and
cash prices. Shop on Front Street, near Town
>V’alor\dUe, Jluinc.
Hall.
HEADSTONES
Watervllle Maine.
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
constantly on hand
All O'ders Inj moil promptly attended to, 1
a no made fronr the
■IRI MFKKLY LINE 10
NEW YORK.
AND FANCY DYIvING KS I'AnDlSHMENT
Very Ue«i YI:H.>I0\T and ITAI.I.\N
SPECIAL NOTICE.
.>1.1 UUl.H
Water St. Augusta, Me. Established 1807.

Mafston Of Mitchell's

CHOICE TEAS,
it was cast at his feet, oh if left in his ciirc.
Great stdiR fn»m his breaat^ udd how grievouK WHOLE & CllOUND FURE SPICES,
his pain,
EXTRACTS of all kiiiils,
And tears dow'n bin min-bumcd checks runhed
bke^be luin.
DO.MESTIC PORIC & LAUD,
1 be #ca-graM ho brushed from tlio still form
PRODUCE ol all kinds,
av»y.
And tenderly wi|ied from the fair face the
,STONE .V WOOUKN WARK, GI. \.SS
Mpruy*
rKESKUYK .lAKS, Ac.
' Hy iKM>r little mosamato.' ho chokingly said,
Agonl r-r
^ 1 thtmght you with mother, and here you lie
dead.'
Wick's
Electric Oil.Ys Angela bearing, ho turned from the shore,
Uuincmber that tlio Largest Stuck of
Ihiw clearly hia heart heard Iut Hweet voice
once more,
From far o'er the sea the glad Htmin Hcemed to
otime—
• 111 Town !> kept at
' Yes, yes, 1 am going. I’m soon going home!'
, A. VIGUE’S.
Moonmoht’h Land,'June, 1H7D.
Wuterville, Angunt 7, 1879.

of the claims of any Patent farnjshetf by lemfUla
one dollar. Assfgnmcnts fecorded «r >Vaf>hingreii
(C?*No Agency in the U fiiatei possnei>es snpeno
facilities for obtaining Patents or a^oert■tnluf lb
pateotablUiy o1 Inveiitlot-s
U. II. EDDY, SolioitOr of Patesit,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

• An Elegant New Style,

Mason (£ Hamlin
HEATING AN D VENTILATION,
ORGAN.
a<;i:nt fou

jt Ih the opinion of a very large number of the
hPHt judgoK of «nch mnUers In the world, that Iho
MaHon & Hamlin iA better than any otticr organ.
An elegant new Hlylo

H. EDDY,

76 State St* opposite Kilby, Boston
CHANGE OF TIME
Patents In he United Stef rs; also tn Ortu
Commencing Sunday, October 12, 1879. Secures
Hritaln. France.and othei forelun rountiles Cople

KSniNKKU or

!\reharg Ktcnm Trap. Lydie Rtcnm Beiilcr,
Friedmen’s Injectors, Knowles’ Steam romp.'*,
AND DEALER IN

EATKATS

H.

A hcaiitifvl Christmas rresent.

The tiny waves rolled ns in play o’er her feet,
And upward they ]ea|MMl as if trying to meet
The Uluch tif her hand. Then they hv<*ke on
the strand,
Each one Just a little way nearer the land.
SUITED TO THE TIMES.
How bapny the child ! how intent on her play !
Till a sudden rough wave dashed her over witli
aprny.
Then staitlcd, she listened. None rc.arcd on
fUrSiKcial aUeniion to
the shore
That knuw'S nut too well what is meant by that
Posters,
roar.
Programmes.
* I must run for my basket and buny to land.'
Wcar3 prepared to famish Designs and work
Oh! where was the rock? where the tracks in
Circulars,
superior to a ly shop iiidhe State nnd at prices
ihcsand ?
Cards,
to suit the times.
Y
Fast over her gathered the mists m<»rc and
* STEVKNS & TO/dEU.
more.
Dodgers,
And louder and nearer that terrible roar;
C. G. Tozieu
C
harles
W.
S
tkvefs
Bill Heads
The breakers were booming nin) bellowing no.ir,
Town Reports,
And blinded by spray, she w.is fainting with
fear.
ANEW ATTACHMENT.
Catalogues,
OLD AND RELIABLE,
‘O mother!' she cried in lier anguish and No more tlays of ftHlIous pracilct^ A CB|'lnet OrDance Uists.
pain.
can tinit any one can litarn lo play in Fll'K MINSanfokd’s Liveb InvigoratobI
’ Aly mother! I never shidl aee yon again.
Town Orders,
rTF.S.on exivibblun ut
^s a StanJiird Family Remedy for
Ah' basket, all filled for your sake, will be
Bank Checks.
found;
SdisenscB of the Liver, Stomach
Letter
Hoads
Ihit, 0 my de.ar imdhcr, y»»ur chihl will be
jand Bowels.—It is Purely
drowned.’
NKW MUSIC ROOMS.
—INKSjVegetal)le.—It never
Wf have recently taken tlie General Agency for
Wiile on the waves spreail her long locks of
Blaek,
JDobilitatea—It is
KtilJ,
Hie oM niui reliable
T«» sad wid»)w llainora treasure untold,
White,
{Cathartic and
.\iul the huugiy salt billows that swayed her
Y ellow.
Tonic.
hair,
Purple,
Diuhed foam on the hively face lifted i|i jiriiyer,
Ancl with our newiy nnd largely increased facll
Ah Angela, hUnding hieiiMt high in tlic tlood,
[ties we ^liall eontimie to furnlah the public with
Grofcn,
Stretching out her small arms raised her cry ilie liest ptiHHlble organ for the least amount of
Carmine,
iiioucy. We can also furnish
unto (}o<l:
* Mother naya that yon love me, Etird .Ichub, O
Gold.
come!
Silver
And <»ver the ntormy wavcH carry me home.’
of lUo most dcblrnhlu makes at prices that defy
Copper,
roinpetllion.
Now brave Captain Jim, wlien ho liuard the
Have recently added alurgo stock of new Pianos
Blue,
waves roar,
and organs ut our new rooms where we shall be
5*
Pink,
(!mwdo<l all sail, so he said, for tlic shtn'C.
pleased to see any of our old friends and the mu
el® \ieL<5'5'
To Bee if the mcKtringH of gay • Sukuu Jane '
sical public. 71 ew and second hshd
&c
Were able to htand the unusual strain.
BAND INSTRUMENTS. VIOLINS,
&o
The gay Susan Jane was his joy and his urhic,
d'°VA0'
Strings &c. cunstontly "on hand.
A beautiful yacht, ajnd the captiiin’a solenride.
* [ think I will wait for Sand Piper,' Haiti he;
MARSTON
&
MITCHELL,
' A woman worth having 1 reckon she'll he.
B^Coustnnt additions of Typo.
Wholesale Music Dealers,
'.My eycM!' ho Miid eurncBtly, ‘Jiow she can
’ Mahi St. M’tttervUle Me,
hing!
*
l^*Faucy Cards.
I'm glnti Bhe'a safe under her gtiod muther'H
win^.
^“Tinted Papers
0(xl o’ iqcroy ! * ho slioubed in Hutlden ntTright,
While chAttcred hin teeth, and hi« brown face
in all shades.
Dealer in
grow white
Ah Hometbing wan flung by the wavcH at his
at LOWEST prices.
Flour & Staple Groceries.
feet,
With BSaweetP and grtiaa for ita wet winding
. , I always keep
Maxham & Wixo,
,
\'b ,e\®’ c,
shaett
■»Q
*
i
With seaweed and grass in iU long, clinging
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE,
*
Mail Office,

Ur'AliefSttEillllufPriK

MAINF. CENTRAL RAILROAD

T

Morcer,
At North Anson, for Solon, Binghnm, Now
Parttaiul, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dond River nnd
King Stair.
JOHN AYER, I’rcs.
W, M. AYER, Ticket Age nt.

FOR

BOSTON

Summer Ai'ravffement !

rim STEAMKU

STAR of the EAST
Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly us tullowH, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Monday and- Thurs
day, and 3 o'clock, Richmond at 4, nod Bath
at or. M.
Fauk—From Augustn, Uallowell and Gar
din*-!’, to Boston,..............................................S2.00
Richmond to Boston,....................................$1.75
Bath
“
•*
11.60
Heals, 60 Cents.
THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS,
V.’ill Icftvo Augusta at 12 M., Uallowoll at 1.45
P M., connecting with the above bout at Gar
diner.
For further parllculurs enquire of \V, J. Tuck,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowell; Blanch
ard & Reed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
mond; G. 0. Grsenlouf, Bnth.
Gardiuor, April, lb?0,
__ 6m46.

WILLIAM A. PEARCE,
Bractical Blamber.
Koroe Pumps and Water Closets,

R

(rrocet'ies and Provisions,

For Bands

and

Orohestbas,

And Teacher ot

Singing

Will make engagewenta as SOLO
SlNO^Ut, for Conveniiona, Concerta^Ao,
Will also engage to organize and drill Mu
sicul Societiee. Haa had long experience aaa
public Singer umi Director.
Brass Bands
taught. Private instruction given upon Brass
Inatruinents. P. O. Address,
West Watervllle, Me
TO ^6000 A YEAR, or A6to
20 a day In your own locality.
No risk, women do os well
a^ men. Many make mora
than the amount statediabove
No one can Dsll to moke mon
ey fast. Any one ean do the
work. Tou can moke Arom
60 cents to 2.00 on hour by devoting your eventofs
nnd spare lime to the business. It oosti nothing
to try the business. Nothing like it for money
making ever offered before. Buslneta pleasant
and srrfctly honorable. Reader, if you want to
know all about tbo bust paying butlneM before the
publlo, send us your address and we will send you
lull particulars and private terms free; samples
worth 6.00 also f^ee; you can then moke up your
mind for yoursulf.
.. Addres GEORGE STINSON
8c CO.,Portland, Mo.
Iy63

B. H. MITCHELL,

Beal Estate de Insuranoe Agent,
WaterviUe, Mu.
Village and farm properly bought, sold, and oxobnag .d, rente oolleoted mortgages negottatsd
fto. &o.

BUSINESS!

SV£BT XAjr

_ Woman and OUld
, , Can learu of a pleasant and
ISr0.41 TTJSriOKT ST-iPn-flon/I _
Under Falmouth Hotel.
XOniauCl 1 RoriTAi)i,£ business to engage tn, (In your own
neighborhood.) 4(9-Many luexpeiianoed Agents
already making $6.00 a day. It
*' costs nothing ta
Warm, Cold nnd Showor Baths, Wnslibowls, try U.
Adoress,
BrnhS and Silver Plated Cook ; every desorlptlon
F. G. RICH le GO., ForUaad, Va
of Water, Steam and Gas Fixtures fer dwelling
otice is hereby given, that the subeerlber
Houses, llutels, and I’ublio Buildings, Ships'
been duly appointed Exeeutor of Che loot wlU
Closets, &o., arranged and set up in the he.t
and testament or
msnnor, aud all orders iu tojvn or country faitli- 1 ..
a. IIOAG, late of Watervllle,
tully executed. All kinds of jobbing promptly in the ^unty of Keuuubee, deecasod* testate, and
has undertaken tbut trust by giving bond os tbs
atli'iided to.
Constnntly on hand, Lead, Iran ft Bran Pipe, law directsAll persons, tberefure, bavtng de
mands against the estate ot said deceased, ore de
ShiaoLeadsFlumbera’lIatarlaiji,
(8
sired to exhibit the some for seiUeinent; and all
indebted to sold estate are requeeted to make Im
mediate payment to
OC. 27.1879.
NATHANIKL^^KB.

N

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
CO-PARTNERSHIP.
Kehnubeo County,-Id Probata Court, atAti*

^ OTICE is hereby given, that the partnership
Ll lately subsisting between W. E. Ounnlogespectfully inform Iholrcustomors and ham nnd K. W. Ouniiingham, both of West Wathe public, that they have removed from tervllie, under the firm uaiuo of W. K. & K. W.
Ounuingham. was dissolved on October 8th,
their lute stand, oornor of Main and Temple-sts.
tn Merchants' Bow, Brst door below I’eavy Bros, U78, A. i).. by mutudl consent.
The sHtJ W. E- Cunningham Is authorized to
where their stock of
settle all debts due to and by said Company.
^Yest Watervllle, &le., Oct. 8(h, 1878.
22
Embrsoing a full and ohoioe varloty. will
continue to bs furnished to old and new oustomFOR SALE.
rrs nt prices as low ns the markets will permit
i My HOUSE and LAND ou Geuter-st. Also,
They oordially invito their former friends to call fil'OUK
and LOT on Malu-st.'-Kow leased to J.
oall on them at their new quarters.
A. Vigue, until Aug. 1st, 1680.
‘
MAMLEY ft TOZIEB.
WM. JORDAN.
Sept. 31,1377
tf
WaUrvlUe, Sept. 26, 1878.

]Vr an ley &> Tozer

J. WESLEY OILMAN,
Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oornetist,

gusta, on the second Monday of Nov., IN,
CERTAIN instrument, parportlng to be
the last will and testament of
. DENNIS L. MILLIKEN, late of WaterviUe.
in eaid county, deoeated, having been preeant.
ed for probate.
Obuereo, That notice thttreof he given three
weeks euooessively prior to the aecond Monday
ot Deo., next, In the Mall, a oewepaper prtotea
in Watervllle, that alt pereone intereeted may
attend at a Court of Probate then to be balden
at Augusta, and show cause if ady, why the
said instrument should net be proved, approv
ed and allowed, ae the last will and teetAmoJit.'
of the eaid deoeaeed.

A

H. K.BAKKB, Judge.
Atteet-OBABLES HKWINS,

